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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII, No. 14 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24. 1908. 
HOB LAW IS ANARCHY. 
. History of How # I u eeen » prettier wedding 
' ... Crowe rQiftt a t t h e h o m e of Mrs. L. -A. (Jraves 
r : ; - w. would call. 
an a r t i c l e by Governor N o r t h e n , which h r i d f n f Mr A I Rrair» 
• . p p e a r . on a n o t h e r p . * . , H e . p e e k . 7 ^ L L ° l u ^ L S ^ ' rsr r? ««-•» -ssu zz tzz of t h i s and ar ise for t h e enforcement . , _ „ „ „ „ „ . . . . j s , r s sjaassr ~ • " = ~ — -
T h e sooner ou r people arouse them-
selves to t i l ls l ac t t h e b e t t e r 
T h e his tory of modern lynching Is 
suggestive or t h e f ac t t h a t t h i s evil . If 
to lera ted , will grow wi th mushroom 
r a p d l t y . I t la a l i t t l e over t h i r t y 
years ago, when young WlckllfTe led 
a mob for t h e execut ion o! t h e MaB 
In New York'. T h e r e was g r e a t prov-
ocat ion. T h e Malta had been mur-
der ing a t will. Whed some of t h e m 
were a r res ted , t h e chief of police of 
t h a t c i ty was sho t down on his door-
s t ep In revenge. T h e I t a l i ans who 
were accused of kill ing h i m were ac-
quit ted by a Jury. T h e n public Indig-
n a t i o n expressed Itself In t h e shoo t ing 
T h e n come a ser ies of fiendish o u t 
rages (on women), which made t h e 
blood boll. Exasperated men took t h e 
law l o t o t h e l r o w n hands and executed 
those whom they believed gui l ty 
Many cr iminals , b u t a lso many Inno-
c e n t men were killed In t h i s way 
But by reason of t h e exasperated feel 
Ings of t h e whole communi ty none 
were ever punished for t a k l u g t h e law 
Into the i r owu hands . 
Dndec t h e exercise ' of t h i s Immuni-
t y , some roughs lo Kentucky took In-
t o t h e i r heads t h e not ion t h a t I t was 
Inconvient t o pay toll on t h e publ ic 
Toads, and they would r a t h e r use ttie 
roads which o t h e r men had bu i l t w i t h 
o u t paying. So they appl ied dyna-
mi te , under cover of darkness , t o t h e 
toll houses. A n d t h e officers of t h e 
law did n o t a r r e s t t h e m or a t t e m p t t o 
Inflict puo l shment . 
T h e n when soma o the r s were ac-
cused of m u r d e r i n g o r of assault ing 
some o t h e r mat. , more mob violence 
appeared . Apparen t ly In t h e exercise 
of mere revenge, some Individuals 
s e i z e d ' t h e person accused,-and with-
o u t t r i a l . w i t h o u t giving h i m any op-, 
po r tun l t y of defence -k i l l ed h i m on 
t h e spot . In theqe cases, a s In t h e as-
sau l t s on t h e to l | houses, t he re was no 
plea of exaspera t ion , no reason why 
t h e law should n o t t a k e Its course. I t 
appea r s as If revenge or wantonness 
was a t t h e b o t t o m of t h e violence. 
Anon , In t h e s t a t e s n o r t h of us, t h e 
presence of negroes in t h e t own or 
c o m m u n i t y became d i s t a s t e fu l t o 
•ome of I t s people. Possibly t hey d id 
n o t wan t t h e compet i t ion of t h e 
blacks In t h e m a t t e r of wages. And 
t hey raised a mob t o dr ive o u t t h e ne-
groes by t h e ki l l ing of some and 
t h r e a t s of murde r aga ins t t h e res t . 
A n d t h e Juries In those c i t ies are now 
render ing verdicts of no t gu i l ty In fa-, 
vor of those who have been p u t on 
t r i a l for par t ic ipa t ion In these riots. 
And now a t Beelfoot L a k e In T e n -
nessee, a lawyer Is killed because he 
represented In c o u r t t h e c la ims of 
those who owned t h e lake and w h o 
fo rbade t h e neighbors wvf i ah there in . 
And lo t b e tobacco count ry , those 
w h o w a n t h ighe r prices f o r t h e l r to-
bacco are onranlzlng n l g b t mobs and 
eowardly des t roying t h e proper ty and 
In some cases t h e Jlfe of those who 
ehoose to plant- tobacco. ID t h e oot-
t o n count ry also m o b law Is being ex-
ercised In some locali t ies t o w a n l those 
who use the i r l iberty t o Mil co t ton a t 
t h e i r own price. 
You see^how t b e evil has grown In 
ft l i t t l e over t h i r t y years. I t s t a r t e d 
i n a n effor t t o remedy g r e a t wrongs, 
wrongs which t h e law could hartUy 
gra t i f i ca t ion of revenge, : and of mere 
worldly gain. I t was s t a r t e d by men 
w h o were concerned for t h e main ten-
ance of good order. T h r o u g h the1 f a c t 
t h a t I t s actor* w e n t unpunished, I t 
has passed Into t b e control of t b e i » w 
leee and wicked. ' I s I t no t h igh t i m e 
t o rise i n ou r m i g h t 
w l g o of l»w lo t i l l s l a n d ? - S o u t h e r n 
PreaUyterlan 
W i n t e r blasts, caus ing pneumonia,-
pleurisy and consumpt ion will soon be 
ba re . C a r e your cough now. and 
s t r e n g t h e n j rou r lungs w i t h Foley ' s 
Honey and T a r . Do no t risk a ta 1 log 
*"-* ->lnt«r w i t h weak lungs, when 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Maud Good, l o t h e s t r a in s of which 
t h e bridal par ty en te red . Klrst t h e 
t w o bridesmaids, Mis* Susie Graves, 
t h e br ide ' s s i s te r , aud Miss Leila 
Yongue, of Chester . T h e n t h e 
groomsmen, Mr. Sidney Graves, broth-
er of t h e bride, and Mr Thomas Sims, 
of Sharon. The .br lda l pair took the i r 
s t a n d before t h e officiating minis ter , 
Rev. W. T . Thompson , of Gaffney, 
who In a ceremony beaut i ful ly Impres-
sive, m a d e t h e m husband and wife. 
T h e gues t s were m e t a t t h e door by 
Mesdames W T . Graves, s is ter of t h e 
bride, and S. R Mitchell , and ushered 
Into t h e hall , which was beaut i ful ly 
decorated wi th oedar and c h r y s a n t h e 
mums. Mrs. L. A . Graves, Mrs. W 
T . Graves, M:s. R R. I'lexlco and Mis8 
Looa Graves, s i s te r of t h e bride 
s ta t ioned in t h e room where t h e pre . 
s en t s were OD display. T h e presents 
cons t i tu t ed as large and lovely an ar-
ray as was ever ga thered t oge the r In 
Sha ron on any s imilar occasion, show-
ing t h e high regard In which Mr. 
firakefleld and h i t bride are held by 
the i r large circle of fr iends. l o t h e 
parlor, where t h e ceremony was per-
formed, t h e decorat ions were Ivy. 
f e rns and c h r y s a n t h e m u m s arranged 
wi th t rue a r t l s t l o ef fec t and present-
ing a s t r ik ingly b e a u t i f u l ensemble. 
Miss Cora Graves has always been 
considered one of Sharon 's fa i res t ami 
mos t a t t r a c t i v e daughters , a young 
woman of rare qua l i t i es of h e a r t and 
mind , and Mr. Brakelield is t o be con-
g ra tu l a t ed on winning he r for a par t -
ner of l i fe ' s Joys and sorrows. Mr. 
UrakeUeld, t h e groom, Is a na t ive of 
Ches te r county , who as a man and a 
oltlzen h a s won a high and las t ing 
place among h i s f r iends , and t h e best 
wishes of t i le hos ts of f r iends of t h e 
t w o a r e lo/ a long and prosperous voy-
age over life's fltful sea.—Sharon Cor. 
Yorkvll le Enqui re r . 
Yorktllle Offer Gets Orphanage. | Typhoid i t Wlntbrop. What Sort of Teaching? | Joseph Bryan Dead. 
Charleston, Nov. 20.—At a mee t ing Of la te f r e q u e n t ment ion has been T h e In te r io r has t h e following Richmond. Va., Nov 20. Joseph 
of t h e board of t r u s t ee s of t h e Episoo- m a d e of t h e prevalence of typhoid In »tory: , Bryan, owner of T h e Times-Dispatch , 
•pal Home-and Orphanage t h i s a f te r - R , * * Hill And S p a r t a n b u r g Those of - I was t ak ing Sundaf d inne r w i t h a probably t h e " bas t known d t l z - n of 
ooon It was de te rmined t o separa te us who know n o t h i n g a b o u t It would f r iend whose l i t t le girl was a regular Richmond and one of t h e we'l known 
t h e Ins t i tu t ion , re ta in ing t h e ladles accoun t for I t In t h i s way. T h e col- a t t e n d a n t at Sunday school and who men of t h e South, died ar his home, 
home In Charles ton to oocupy t h e lege buildings and t h e dormi tor ies are l v a s devoted t o her teacher When " L a b u r n u m , " ju s t outs ide t h i s c i ty , 
premises now Jointly used and t o es- : mora l ly furnished wi th water closets, we were seated a t t h e table t h e moth- j t o n i g h t Mr Bryan had been danger-
tahllsh the o rphanage a t Yorkvll le 
wh ise offer was considered t o be t h e 
best of t h e proposit ions made. Green-
ville, Wlnnsboro, Greenwood and 
S p a r t a n b u r g also submi t t ed proposi-
tions. A commi t t ee , consisting qf R 
' Manning, c h a i r m a n ; Rev. O. T . 
cher . Rev. A . S. Thomas , C a p t 
T h o m a s I'lnckney and A M Lee, was 
appointed t o carry out. tbe. plan of sep-
a ra t ion and reestabl ls l iment of t h e 
vo Ins t i tu t ion* . 
T h e offer of Yorkvll le wasioonslder-
I t o be equivalent to an oifer of (30 
000 In casli and In addi t ion t h e city Is 
t o furn ish water and light free of cost 
period of 10 years. Greenville 
made t h e nex t best offer, which had a 
money equiva len t of pronably (15,000. 
T h e btffidffilfs of t h e old King 's Moun-
ta in Mili tary academy, founded by 
Gen. Mlcah J e n k i n s v>d Col. Asbury 
Coward . II acres of land aud $5,000 In 
cash practically made up t h e offer of 
Yorkvllle. ' 
T h e board heard t h e various propo-
s i t ions and flrst considered t b e ques-
t ion of removal of t h e l h S t l t u t l o n from 
Char les ton and t h e n t h e possible place* 
of location. I t was finally decided 
t h a t t h e b e s t r e s u ' t s would be a t t a ined 
separa te t h e home f rom t h e orphan-
age and locate t h e Ins t i tu t ions as al-
ready stated.—Special t o T h e S ta te . 
Hexamethylenetetramine. 
T h e above Is t h e name of a German 
chemical , which Is one of t h e many 
valuable Ingr i l e n t s of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. l l exa t r c thy l ene t e t r amlne 
Is recognized by medical t e x t books 
and au tho r i t i e s as a uric acid solvent 
and an t i sep t i c for t h e ur ine . T a k e 
Foley 's Kidney Remedy as soon as you 
notice any irregular i t ies , and avoid a 
serious malady. Lel tner ' a Pharmacy 
T h e buildings were closed last July er asked t h e 
and kep t more or less closed from t h a t Peated correctly t h e golden text 
t ime unt i l t b e opening of the* school . ' a u g h t her before she left home. She 
or college te rm T h e s e w e r g a s while replied l h a t she had k u o . n It perfect-
t h e bui ldings were closed, In some way j'-*• but when questioned with regard 
pe rmea ted every foot of air space, and 1 t h e i e s s o n . a i d e d t ha t Miss Blank 
t h e typhoid Is t l fe resul t of I t s absorp- ' "t"1 » ' « " em. and as they had 
t lon by (he young people. | » " listened. she did no t bo the r t o 
In t h i s way c i ty people who had 
A clergyman writes: "Prevent lcs , 
those l i t t l e Candy Cold Cure T a b l e t s 
a r e working wonders In my pariah." 
Preven t lcs surely will check a cold, o r 
t h e Grippe, lo a very few bouts . And 
Preven t lcs are so safe and harmless 
No qu in ine , n o t n l n g ha r sh , nor sick-
ening. F i n e for feverish restless 
chi ldren. Box of 48 a t 25c. Sold by 
all dealers. t 
Fearful Explosion in Brooklyn. 
New York, Nov. 20.—Twenty-live 
persons are believed t o have loet t h e i r 
lives In an explosion of gae-whlch to re 
up a g r e a t sect ion of Gold s t r e e t , 
Brooklyn, today. I t Is definitely known 
t h a t 15 persons were-burled under t h e 
hundreds of tons of e a r t h and t imbe r 
t h a t were t h rown Into t h e a i r by t h e 
explosion, and 10 more persons a r e 
reported as missing. T h e exac t num-
ber of dead can not be d e t e r m i n e d 
unt i l tomorrow, for those working t o 
recover t h a en tombed bodies mus t d ig 
th rough 50 f ee t of d i r t , rock and a 
tangle of pipes and t imbers . 
T h e explosion, occurred In a n exca-
vation 50 fee t deep t h a t had been made 
In Gold s t ree t betwepn York a n d F r o n t 
s t r ee t s , where a wa t e r main was being 
T h e gas m a i n recently sp rung a 
leak and in a manner unknown a 
spark came In c o n t a c t w i t h escaping 
gas today. Immed ia t e ly t h e r e waa a 
terr i f ic explosion t h a t l i f ted t h e sur-
face of t h e s t r e e t for half a block la 
both direct ions and bu r l ed .d i r t , pav-
ing s tones a n d debris In to t h e a i r . 
Wb$n t h e smoke and d u s t cleared 
away I t was seen t h a t t h e s t r e e t had 
opened f rom doorstop t o doors tep 
over an a rea of nearly a block. T h e 
loosened e a r t h and debr i s h a d fal len 
In to t h e excavat ion , burying t h e score 
of laborers w h o were a t work when 
t h e acc ident happened. G r e a t tongues 
of flames sl iot o u t of t h e crevices In 
t h e s t r e e t and between t h e m geysers 
of water spur t ed Into t h e a i r f rom * 
water m a i n t h a t b a d been sha t t e r ed 
by" t h e explosion. T w o bodies were 
s t i ck ing o u t of t h e ' wreckage. 
Call to Democrats. 
New York . Nov. 20 . -Col . Will iam 
C. Lll ler , cha i rman of t h e Nat ional 
League of Democra t ic Clubs, In a 
s t a t e m e n t Issued here t o n i g h t , regard-
i n g Ills call for a mee t ing of t h e rep-
s a s e n u U v e s of all t b e Bryan clubs and 
Demoora t io organizat ions t h r o u g h o u t 
p i e count ry , t o be held a t Waahlngton 
' po Deo. *8, I) and 10 next , said t h a t It Is 
t h e purpose of t b e league t o ma in t a in 
I n t a c t t h e organisa t ion now exist ing 
a n d t o s t raagtheci t b e league so as t o 
e l imina te t h e work of reorganizat ion 
"»t tbe .beg lno lug of each campaign; 
"x Ool. Lll ler said t h a t - t h e org e o l a -
t i o n of d o t e wi l l , be pushed ' s r s r y -
w h s r e f r o m now oo 
cure. Stop t h e d ra in oo t b e v i ta l i ty 
and restore needed s t r eng th and vigor. 
Commence t ak ing -Foley's Kldosy 
Remedy today. Le l tns r ' s Pharmacy 
Killed In Florida. 
E. S Rawl, formerly of Batesburg , 
was aliot and killed last Tuesday In 
Jacksonvil le , Fla., by T . -C. Glover, 
fo ' tner ly of Aiken . Uawl was presl 
d e n t of t h e Bradford L u m b e r Co. 
and Glover waa a 'olerk. T b a pres ident 
repr imanded t h e olerk for neglect ing 
some m a t t e r t o which he had^baen in-
s t ruc t ed t o give a t t e n t i o n . T h e r e 
were seme ho t words, wbsn Rawl ad-
vanced toward Glover as If t o s t r i ke 
b l m wi th bis l i s t . Glovsr ran In to an 
ad jo in ing room, go t a pistol, re turned 
a n d a lwt Rawl in t h e face. Glovsr Is 
ID Jail. - Bawl leave* a wife and t h r e e 
tresalo* disease results f r o m Dr . Sboop'e H e a l t h CSffee Is t r e a t e d 
L disordered oondl t loo of t h e s tomach,> from purs parched grains , ma l t , n u t s , 
j o d can be cured by t a k i n g Chamber- eto—oo real coffee in It. Floe In 
Iain 's S tomach e n d L I m T a b l e t s . G e t flavor—la " m a d e lo a minu te . ' ' N o » 
a f ree sample a t >11 d r u g g t o a n d o r J O m i n u t e s t e d i o u s t o l l i n g . Sample 
tf 
Oil Lamps for Sale. 
Would you l ike t o buy some second' 
handed, good-as-new kerosene s t ree t 
lamps? T h i s Is the. message Mayor 
lones of t h e t h r i v ing l i t t l e town of 
Fort Lawn . S. C.. s e n t t o Mayor 
Hughes, of Lancaster , a c i ty n o t In 
.me class wi th F o r t L a w n unt i l 
t h s l a t t e r aupplanted kerosene s t r e e t 
lamps w | i h regular city e lectr ic arc 
l ights . Lancas te r is no t In t h e swim 
now and Mayor Jones and t b e r e s t of 
F o r t Lawn ' s munic ipa l i ty are t ickled. 
F o r t L a w n was one of t h e flrst t o w n s 
In N o r t h and Sou th Carolina t o sop-
p lan t kerosene s t r e e t Jamps w i t h slec-
t r lo l ights, and t h e l i t t l e t o w n s s t i l l 
using kerosene lamps a r e being 
laughed a t . 
T h e progressive s t ep t aken ;by F o r t 
Lawn was soon followed by o t h e r 
. of t h e same slzs and now more 
t h a o a dozen ci t ies , for t hey are no 
longer towna, are en joying t h e luxury 
of e lectr ic l igh t . Power Is fu rn i shed 
b y t h e Sou the rn Power Company a t 
a cost t h a t nearly all t h e amall towns 
on t b e company 's t ranamlss lon lines 
can afford. 
T h e s e towns Includs Belmont , Bes-
semer City, Moun t Hohy , F o r t ' L a w n , 
Newton , Clover, F o r t Mill and o thers . 
—Char lo t te News. 
Rich Bride and Chaaffeor Husband. 
A t l a n t a , Ga. , November 17.—'The re-
t u r n t o t h e i r home In t h i s city of Mrs. 
Speer ^ n d ' her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
Russell T h o m a s , nee MlssSl lve / Speer, 
has awakened In te res t in t h e probable 
ou tcome of M r s . T h o m a s ' marr lags . 
Mrs. Speer and Mrs. T h o m a s spen t 
t b e laat m o n t h or two In Europe , go-
ing,'abroad soon a f t e r t h e mar r l ags be-
tween Mr. a n d Mrs. T h o m a s became 
known. Tbey wen t away wi thout , t h e 
groom's knowledge or oonssot , and be 
remained here a lmost as much In 
t h e da rk regarding h i s br ide 's ssn t l -
msn t s as la t h s publ ic In general . 
I t will be recalled t h a t M was' em-
ployed as chauf feur for t h e Speer fam-
ily, b u t la a young m a n of good f a m i l y 
t u u A n t e l l l g e o c e - Mrs. T h o m a s Is, 
prospectively, probably t b e r i ches t 
he i ress In A t l a n t a , a large f o r t u n e 
hav ing been l e f t In t r u s t for h s r by 
her g r a n d f a t h e r , t h e late J o h n Sllvey. 
Bo th famlllee" have engaged a t tor-
lye, b u t I t Is said t h a t t h e r e will be 
> con tes t In t b e cou r t s over t b e mar-
riage. Mr. T h o m a s la said to be wait-
ing to bea r f rom h i s bride, confident 
In t h e belief t h a t abe will remalu t r u e 
t o h i m T h e r e has been no communi-
cat ion between t h e m slnoe he r depar t -
ure tor Europe; t h a t Is nooe up t o a 
few daya ago.—Special t o Augus t a 
Chronicle. 
Watched Fifteen Years. 
spent the i r s u m m e r In tlie mounta ins 
finally accounted for the i r typhoid af-
ter the i r re tu rn home. A t first they 
t h o u g h t they had cont rac ted lh« dis-
ease unconsciously wbl l : lo the- moun 
ta ins , bu t upon wore careful lnvestl 
ga l lon they discovered t h a t t h e watei 
basins of t h e closets In t h e house 
which they had vacated had lie-
dry f rom evaporat ion or leak. 
t h a t t l - ' s evaporat ion had made direct 
communica t ions .w i th t h e sewer, 
which allowed t h e sewer gas to es-
cape Into the i r houses, aod nothing is 
more promotive of typhoid t han sew-
er gas. i t may come f rom Imperfectly 
secured Joints lu t h e plpiug. 
La te r , we are t,old t h a t physicians, 
who have s tudied t h i s m a t t e r , con-
t end t h a t even wi th t h e pipes closely 
s h u t wi th wa te r , the sewer gascanuo t 
total ly exc luded ,and t h a t free ven-
t i la t ion to t h e closet door closed to 
t h e remainder of t h e house Is t h e 
only safe plan. No closet Should lie 
ent i re ly closed from window ventila-
W l t h o u t proper and Intel l igent care, 
here Is danger f rom closets t h s t s r e 
oo nearly closed aga ins t fresh air from 
wi thout . 
Or . th i s Is t h e opinion of s msn who 
knows no th ing about I t . and as a lay-
man lias no r igh t t o speak on t h e sub-
ject . 
Learned physicians may analyze t h e 
weter , and t hen s q u i n t a t t h e Inno-
cow wi th suspicion, b u t a l i t t le 
sense In examining t h e clos-
III avai l more. Exclude t h e 
sewer gas f rom W l e t h r o p and all will 
be well.—Abbeville Press and Banner 
R a w L u n g s . 
When t h e lungs are sbre and In-
flamed, t h e ge rms of pneumonia and 
consumpt ion find lodgement and mul-
t ip ly . Foley's Honey and T a r kil ls 
t h e cough germs, cures t h e most ob-
s t i n a t e racking cough, heals t h e lungs, 
aod p reven t s serious resul ts T h e 
genuine Is In ' the yellow package^-
Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy . tf 
A Tenth to Charity-
Bryan h a s come ou t of t h e cam-
paign w i t h o u t t h e suspicion of a 
smi rch on b i s charac ter . Before t h e 
public for many years act ive, aggres-
sive and always uuder t h e sea rch l igh t 
of publ ic i ty , If t he re had been flaws 
they would hsve come ou t . 
Spesker Cannon In t imated t h a t h e 
was using h i s prominence to g e t r ich, 
b u t he was effectual ly squelcned when 
M r. Bryan laid bare h i s f o r t u n e and 
his Income and Invited Mr. Cannon t o 
do likewise. T h e speaker has no t 
dar ' .d y e t t o say " w h e r e he go t I t . " 
Since Mr. Bryan Is no longer seek-
ing polltlcpl favors It 1s fa i r t o pre-
s u m e t h a t t h i s s t a t e m e n t of a close 
personsl f r iend Is no t given for politi-
cal effect. HIS phi lanthropy h a s been 
b rought t o l i g h t by a f r iend who said 
lie had "become t i red of hear ing peo-
ple call Mr. Bryan selfish " 
He declared t h a t while on h i s tour 
of t h e world, Bryan found e i g h t young 
men who Impressed him a s Intellec-
tua l and laboring t o educate them-
lives. 
In each case t h e g i m e was h a r d , a n d 
unless aid had beeir given, t bey must 
inevi tably have fai led, oppor tun i t i e s 
abroad n o t being t h e same as In 
Amsr lca . 
Bryan, he says, has ons protege In 
China, t w o In Afr ica , one In S t . Pe-
tersburg, one In Constant inople , one 
i J apan , one In Ind la r and one In. 
reece. 
O u t of every dollar Bryan earns 
says h i s f r iend, h e devotee 10 cents 
rellgteusly t o char i t ab le work.—Green-
ville P iedmont . v t 
boll, nicer or burn t o which 
applied. I t has saved us man 
doctor bi l l ," says A . F. Hs rdy , of B e s t 
Wi l t on , Maine. 25c a t T b e Chester 
Drug Co. aod T . 8. Lei tner . 
T r a m p — I ' m looking for a j o b a t me 
What did ; 
one If she had re jously 111 for several days wi th heart 
t  l  t t t rouble. 
Mr Bryan was <VI y e t r s of age and 
was t h r o u g h o u t his life a man of sc 
tlon. He was known Iri t h i s city a n d 
section as a doer of large th ings and 
the re are m m y large en terpr i ses In 
(lie South today prospering t h r 
his abil i ty and genius For organizing 
and conduc t ing on a high business 
plane. T a k i n g charge of Hie Rich 
T h . 
HIN WHO (ABC TO M E M w i t 
-me shoes hurl your feet 
t h e remainder of 
told all about 
C o l d s a n d C r o u p In C h i l d r e n 
St . , Wheeling, W. Va. " L a s t winter 
she bad a severe spell and a t e r r ib le 
cough, b u t I cured h e r wi th Chamber-
n ' s Cough Remedy wi thou t t b e ..Id 
. a doctor , and my l i t t l e boy has been 
prevented many t imes f rom hav ing 
t h e croup by t h e t imely uee of t h i s 
sy rup . " T h i s remedy Is for sale by all 
Druggists. — 6 — 
Sight Rider Dies. 
NasbTllle, Nov. 18.—Tom Wlleon, 
charged In F r a n k ' Fa r r loe r ' s confes-
sion w i t h being t b e h a n g m a n of Cap-
t a i n Qoen t ln Rankin a t W a l n u t Log, 
Reelfoot Lake, died a t t h e city hos-
pital bere t o n i g h t Congestive ehlUs 
earned bis dea th . * 
Wilson was one of t h e n i n e alleged 
n i g h t r iders In Jall ' liere, who 
mother , she says we chi ldren will 
It. I t Is all about f a i r i e s - t h e 
told us t h e whole s tory - and can ' t I 
T h e mother explained to me af ter-
wards lhat. Miss Blank apprec ia ted 
t ha t t h e Bible wss heavy and a tupld 
for chi ldren. When each pupil had 
recited t h e golden t ex t , and t h e les-
son had been read aloud, she e n t e r 
tallied t h e l i t t le gir ls wi th some pret 
ly s tory, or t h e account of a book si s 
had read or a play she had seen. 
T h e ag i t a to r s have succeeded larg ' -
ly In dr iv ing t h e Bible o u t of t h e pub-
lic schools. T h e Indl t ferents have al-
lowed It t o slip very largely out of t h e 
home life, till In many homes family 
worship Is a ra r i ty ; and uow t h e " I n -
te r ior" tells us l h a t In some Sunday 
schools t h e Bible Is shuned. If t h i s 
should progress what 'lope will t h e r e 
be (or t b e f u t u r e of t hechurchV 
T h e " I n t e r i o r " goes on t o record a 
ucli worse s l a t e of affairs. I t says: 
"A boy of my acqua in tance te l ls me 
t h a t as soon as t h e lesson Is ' go t t en 
rid of. and i t t akes only a b o u t ten 
minutes, you know. ' his t c ache r , a 
leacon, spends t h e rest of t h e t i m e al-
lot ted t o t h e s tudy of t h e Scr ip tures 
In t a l k ing over wi th his boys t h e 
week's football games, hockey-matches, 
And.these boys, too, love t o g o t o 
Sunday school ." 
l i a s no t t h a t deacon been t a u g h t 
t h a t t h e de l ibera te occupat ion of Sat -
ba th t i m e wi th such secular l t les i s 
football and hockey Is In t h e e igh t of 
Isaiah God bids us, " T u r n away thy 
foot f rom t h e Sabba th , f rom doing 
thy pleasure on my holy day." Shall 
lie Sabbath school Inculcate t ha t 
which God disapproves? 
We apprehend t h a t t lie reason why 
these t h ings are doue lies In t h e f ac t 
h a t t h e teachers a r e not laml l la r 
wi rh Flie beaut ies and t h e r ichness of 
t h e Bible. If only they could g rasp 
t h e preclousness and t h e a t t r a c t i v e 
ness of l i s pages, they would have no 
disposition t o spend sacred liours dis-
cussing t h e a t r e s or baseball on God 's 
sacred day. 
avery Sabbath school t eacher 
would devote t w o hours each week t o 
carefu l h u n t for I l lus t ra t ions t o en-
force t h e teaching of t h e lesson, t he re 
ould be a g r e a t advance.—Southern 
resbyterlan. 
I t I sn ' t so difficult to s t r eng then a 
weak s tomach If one goes a t it correct-
ly. And . th i s Is t rue of t h e h e a r t and 
kidneys. T h e old fashioned way of 
dosing t h a . s tomach or s t imu la t i ng 
t h e hea r t -o r kidneys Is surely wrong! 
Dr. Slioop first pointed o u t t i l ls error. 
" G o t o t h e weak or a i l ing nerves ol 
these organs," said he. Each Inside 
organ has I t s control l ing o r "Inside 
nerve ." When these nerves fall t hen 
those organs mus t surely falter. T h i s 
v i ta l t r u t h Is leading druggis ts every-
where to dispeuse a i d recommend Dr. 
Shoop's Res tora t ive A few days test 
will surely te l l : Sold by all dealers, t 
Died a t the Age of 105. 
News has been received here of t h e 
dea th on Upper Pigeon, Haywood 
county , Thursday , November 5 th , of 
Unole"Henry Grogan, who pa-sed t o 
res t a t t h e r ipe age of a lmos t 105. 
Had he lived uot l l last Thursday h i 
would have celebrated t h e 106th anni-
versary of his b i r th . Surviving a r e 
several chi ldren and a number of 
grand ohlldren and g r e a t grand chll 
dren . Mr."Grogran was t heo ldee t cit-
izen Haywood county slooe t h e 
d e a t h In t h a t county a year or more 
ago of " U n c l e E d " Messe, who wen t 
t o res t a t t h e age of 114. 
Mr. Grogan was a na t ive of S o u t h 
Carol ina , removing t o Haywood oouo 
ty dur ing t b e war p t t h e s t a t e s . H e 
a hones t and upr igh t cit izen and 
Sweet 
Breath 
Meade A, Baker's 
Cartwlic Mouthwash Chester Wholesale •smm IKS 
Housekeeper—Well, w b a t Is y o n r 
t rade? 
Tramp—Dent i s t ry , m a m . K e spe-
cialty Is tneer t ln ' t e e t h In mlnoe pies. 
**«>Tnnertpt. 
in oonr t yesterday apparen t ly well 
a t r loken last n i g h t whi le 
Jail. B e died w l tbon t m a k i n g a s t a t e -
ment- Wilson leavse a widow a n d 
Grocery Co Kt row druggist's, 23c, 50c, $140. 
In (he Barry Shoe the i 
ev«rry particular i* carefully selected 
with a v»ew*o thework that It hastodo. 
I rrudr a|> h* Union 
Works. mdu ;<1 It 
manag-
t lon of t h e lie vllle Cit izen. 
Chas J . MagnssS, t h e husband of 
t h e late Senator A. P. Gorman ' s 
daugh te r , has been adjudged gui l ty of 
desert ion from t h e uavy and sentenced 
t o spend one year In t h e naval prison 
a t Po r t smou th , N. II . a f t e r whloh be 
ia t o be dishonorably discharged from 
t h e naval service. 
iiern railway 
uccessfully ami o»nllu 
tug d i rec tor a f t e r r s a t 
American Locomotive 
also director In t h e So 
and at tlie t i m e of t h e renrgsni/ . i i lon 
of t h e K<|Ultable Li fe - Assurance so-
ciety was selected as one of t h e dlrec 
tors. He was also a director In the 
Sloss-Sheffield companv aud 111 th> 
Nor th Birmingham I .arid company. 
Mr. Bryan was recognized as one o' 
t h e Soutl i ' s greates t p l i l lan throplsK 
l ie was a na t ive of Gloucester couniy 
and a t t h e ou tbreak of the. Civil War 
B s t u d e n t a t t h e TYilversfty ol 
Vi rg in ia . As soon as he arr ived at a 
sufficient age h i s pa ren t s acquiesced In 
his reques ' aud he was allowed to j j ln 
t h e Confedera te a rmy , en te r ing t h e 
command of Col. J o h u S. Mosby. wi th 
lcli he servid for t h e remain ing 
period of t h e war. 
Af t e r t h e war he was marr ied t o 
.diss Belle S tewar t , d a u g h t e r d t Mr. 
J o h n S t e w a r t of "Brook l l l l l . "Henrico 
county , Virginia. 
Mind Your Businessl 
If you don ' t nobody will. I t Is your 
business t o keep ou t of a l l t h e t rouble 
you can and you can and will keep out 
of liver and bowel t rouble If you l a k e 
Dr King 's New Life Pills They keep 
biliousness, malar ia and j aund ice out 
:•! your system. 25c a t T h e Chester 
Drug Co. and T. S Lei tner . tf 
"So you are going to Siudy law?"' 
" N o . " 
"Corpora t ion law?" 
" N o Both are too easy. W h a t 1 
ant Is t o b e accurately and reliably 
Informed as t o wha t mon ths Id" t h e 
year and days In t h e week It Is per-
mi t ted t o shoot cer ta in game In H e 
var loussect lous of t h e count ry ."—Ez-
change . 
" TOOT**.'" l | y o u 
Uyolity 
DOES 
Make 
Difference 
Doesn't i t ? 
Lieut. Evans Reprimanded. 
Washington . Nov l».- Lieut . F r a n k 
T. Evans. I,'. S. N.. who was lecetnly 
reduced ,70 numbers In rank for con . 
duet unbecoming an officer and prej-
"al to t h e service, was today r .p-
r lmanded by Act ing Secretary Newber-
ry In a c o r d a n c e wi th t h e llridliigs of 
t h e court mar t i a l . 
T h e c o u r t mar t ia l found L ieu t . 
Evans gui l ty of leaving his s t a t ion be-
fore adequately relieved, of d isreputa-
ble language l o h i s superior officer 
and of Invlii i ig two enlisted men t o 
have a bo t t le of beer In his room. 
Na tu re plans well for mank lud '3 
1 should say so W h a t could bo 
mure convenient t h a n ears to hook 
spectacles over?" - Kansas City Jour-
nal. 
ir g r a n d f a t h e r s used t o say t h a t 
many a ma.i digs b i s grave wi th hie. 
t e e th .—Ex. 
IBftflftgiliMffiuf • B 5 Cou«h Sywp. TMIMGOML 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them ^fer less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to 'any 
wagon sold in Chester.. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car. in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. k — - -
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. / 
V 
T^T " W . • ™ — ~ ' aw 
I 
$1,000.00 FOR $500.00! 
There are only a few days left before the time designated by the court to make settlement with creditors, and to make a 
long story short, we need a little more money, and to get it quick are going to OFFER EVERY ARTICLE IN THIS HOUSE AT 
FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, COMMENCING TUESDAY, NOV. 24th, and lasting until we get the few hundred needed; 
Think of It, Fresh, New Stylish Goods at 50c on the Dollar! 
You no doubt have attended sales, but never in your life did you buy goods at any such price. Big stock of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Coat Suite, Cloaks and Skirts. The 
largest and most stylish line of Millinery in Chester at 50c on the dollar. A general line of Ladies' Furnishings, such as Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Laces and Embroideries. Good line of La-
dies' Shoes lef t The $4.00 ones for $2.00, the $2.00 ones for $1.00 and so on. DONT FORGET THE PLACE 
THE GRAND STORE CO. 
Sale Commences Tuesday, Nov. 24th and Lasts Just a Few Days. 
100 Main St 
C. D. GALLOWAY, Receiver 
THE LANTERN, 
"UBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
J . C. B I G H A M , • Edl tor^and Prop. 
T U E S D A Y , N O V . 21, 1<KW. 
Soma of our f r iends are poking too 
a t us about t h a t loafing Job we pro-
pise under tak ing . Some of t h e m say 
we c a n ' t bold I t down. I t looks easy, 
b u t we are no t wedded to I t and will 
tak6>anytbing else offered t h a t Is gen-
tee l s o d no t too cons tant . 
"Reach ing In to Ches te r " is t h e 
heading under which t h e Rock Hill 
Record p r i n t s men t ion of t h e Sooth-
e ra Power Company 's work on t h e 
tower line f rom Its g r e a t power plant 
In ChesU r c o u n t , t o t h e c i ty of Ches-
te r , Just a s if t h e line came from out 
side. 
Some R u i ^ t n c e Change*. 
Mr. R . S. Mcliroy h a s sold his liouse 
and lot on Culp s t r e e t to^Mrs . J . W. 
Reed and has bough t ano the r house 
and lot on Eas t LACJ s t ree t . He 
moved bis family t o b i s new home 
yesterday. 
Mr. Rober t Por tar »Td family, who 
have been living In t h e Samuels b o o * 
on Gadsden s t r ee t , have moved into 
Mr. Samuel MoDowell's bouse on Eas t 
Lacy s t r ee t . 
Mrs: Amanda Gladden, who has 
been keeping a boarding bouse a t t h e 
Seaboard depot , has moved Into t h e 
house vacated by Mr. Por te r and f a m -
ily-
Off for Caafcreoce. 
Bishop A. W. Wilson, of Bal t imore , 
Revs, D. M. McLeod, of Chester , A . 
E . Holier , of Cheater c i rcu i t , H. L. 
Singleton, of Blackatack, S. M. Jones , 
of East Chester , Rev. and Mrs.-W. S. 
Mar t in , of Rlcbburg, T . C. Odell, VV. 
I I . Aria i l and ' W A. Beckham, of 
Rock Hill, W. C.Owens , of Marlon, C. 
P . Car te r , of Van Wyck, aod Messrs. 
J . M. Riddle sod J . H . Brown, of Lan-
cas ter , lay delegates, lef t t h i s morning 
(or Liaurens t > a t t e n d t h e Methodis t 
conference. Revs- R. E S tackhoose 
and E. K. Hardin went yesterday. 
Tharfecirlot Scrrlcc. 
T h e r e will be union i h i n k g l v l n g 
service a t t h e A. R. P. c h u r c h T h u r s -
. day a t U a. m. T h e Rev. J . S. S n y d e r 
will preach. Liberal collections are 
expecMd for t h e orphanages . 
Mr. and Mr». B. D. Refo returned 
Saturday from a very pleasant vis i t of 
a week in Charleston. 
Dr. Samuel Lindsay, of Wlnosboro, 
s p e n t Fr iday n igh t w i t h his parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. W m . Lindsay. 
T h e r e will be preaching 'at Carmei 
, church next Sabbath morning a t U 
o'clock. . , 
C a p t . a n 4 . Mii- Marcus B. S tokes 
s n d family of Indianapolis , Ind . , art 
h e r e o n a visit t o Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Lswls . 
Metdames A. G. Brlce and M. H. 
Gas ton wen t t o Yorkvllle today to 
a t t e n d a mee t ing of t h e missionary 
societies of t h e A. .R. P. churches in 
Y o r k o o u n t y -
Ml- s Maud Blgbam, who was oper. 
a t ed upon for appendici t is a t t b e h o t 
pital Thursday evening, Is ge t t ing 
• a long *a well aa could be e ipec ted . 
HONOR ROLL.. I ford, J e a n n i e Wylie. Sara Whi te . Hln- Bell Company Enjoined. 
] t o o Stokes, Mary McKinnell , J enny Cleveland. O.. Nov. 22.—Uultcd 
First Qr t ier—Chester Public Schools. McKinnel l , Will iam Johnson, L u n e u e J s t a t e s Judge Ta/ lory ts !e<day g ran ted 
T h i s roll is composed of all pupl ' s Anderson, Mat t l e Newton. an In junc t ion agains t t h e Amer ican 
whose grade on conduct Is " G o o d , " j Grade 6 1-2 and 1 L—Cla ra Ray- Te lephone and Te legraph oompany 
and whose average on studies Is mond, Frances HlckUn. Lillian Cau- ([} eu l o n g d i s t a n c e system) and t b e 
••Good." Each day absent , except for ble, Virginia Alexander , Ella Wylie. - Cent ra l Union Te lephone company 
a period of several days f rom Illness, Helen Wlx, Ella White, Mabel Sides, (Bell company opera t ing In Ohio . In-
n k a s two points f rom t b e general Ka te Owen, Marlon Newbold, Rober t d lana and Illinois), res t ra in ing t h e m 
average and each t i m e ta rdy , one L u m p k i n , El izabeth Lindsay, . Adelyn. f rom In te r fe r ing wi th t h e bua l t i t f i of 
Hood, E the l Bankhead. Mary Brown, t h e independent companies opera t ing 
Grade l - E o o t e S t r ee t School—John ' Grade 7 L a n d H — T h o m a s W h i l e | U those and adjoin ing s ta tes . . 
Taylor , William Pat terson, Leroy Ma- Leon Wylle. Corrle Senn. Carr ie I '* t - . T h e I n j e c t i o n was » iked for In a 
liaflev, William McLeod, Estelle C«ck. Mary Miller, Har r i s McDonald, sui t by t h e Uni ted S la t e s Telephone 
Leap t ro t t . Havres Land, .Maud Land , Sa rah Lowry, Le t l t l a Key, Ella Henry company, which Is t h e independent 
Claudia Key, J a m e s Johns ton , Ed- Waddell Ferguson, Kathryn Cross, l o n g d i s t a n c e telephone company op-
muud I l amr lck . H e r m a n Hami l ton , I Marie Cornwell, Albert Brlce. Charlie 
Sarah Glebn, I.ossle Forbes, Minn ie ' rfowles, Harry Rradshaw. Joseph 
Connelly, Max Barton, F reda Barae t t - • Whi te , Rebecca Strlngfellow, Harvey 
Grade 1—College S t r ee t School— R«fo, El izabeth Backstrom, Rudolph 
Leonora Jackson , Harvey .Young, Anderson, May Dennis, Sara Carroll , 
Gladys Wylie, Lillie Worthy, Melton J * k * Colvln. 
Woods. William Weir, E the l Wall. Gradea.8 and * 1 - 2 - M a r t h a Owen, 
Virgle T l m m l e , Marie T e m p l e , Eliza- Helen McDUl, Rebecca James , Alice 
beth Taylor , William S m l ' h , De l i a IGlenn , May Flschel , Helen Forsythe-
Slmpson, William Robinson, Hugh 
Por te r , J au l e McDill, F red Murr, Ella 
K lu t t z , Nancy Jettr les, J a m e s Crow-
d e d HermlnaCrowder , McCoy Corklll , 
Edwin Colvln, Edgar Brlce, Gladys 
J e n k i n s . * » 
Grade 2 - F o o t e St reet—Eliza Walk-
er . Mat t l e T u r n e r , Georgia McManus 
Mary Bigham, Wesley Wllks, Hopkins 
Wllks, Cleo Wall, Mabel Slmrtl l , Beat-
rice Morris, Rober t Johnson . Ellen 
H a m r l c k . Louise Car te r , Mary>-Di"i-
novant , Bernlce Ca rpen t e r . 
Grade 9.—Lex Klu t t z , Margaret 
Marlon, Virginia Morris, Ber tha 
Groescbel, Ella Crors. Paul Hemphi l l , 
Geneva Mobley, Josephine Mobley, Rober ta Peay, Saille S tone , T h o m s s 
R u t h Kl rkpa t r i ck , Bunyan Duncan, S p r a t t , Ralph Wall , Charles Brlce 
e r a l l u g In Ohio and ad jo in ing s ta tes . 
i t Is charged t h a t t h e Bell compan-
ies. a s shown by t h e i r official reports , 
are buying Independent exchanges o r 
selling ilell exchanges where t h e r e 
are compet ing companies and In some 
ins tances absorbing Independent com-
panies by merger and consolidation or 
division of t e r r i to ry so *s t o e l imina te 
compet i t ion and establish a comple te 
Bell control , In violation of t h e Sher-
man a n t i - t r u s t law and of t h e laws of 
Ohio, Ind iana , Il l inois and o the r 
s t a t e s where t h e companies operate. 
T h e bill says t h a t t h e original value 
p lace i upon t h e Bell pa ten ts In 1818 
was *400,000 and a year la ter Increased 
t o W50.000. A year la ter t h e value of 
t h e same property , s s represented by 
Dr: 'S. W. Pryor went t o Charles ton 
t o d a y < e operate on Claude Crosby for 
- appendici t is , wi th which he was a t -
tacked laat n ight . Mr. D. P. Crosby, 
f a t h e r of t h e young man, went along. 
Mr. W. J t . Kearsley has £ e e o ap-
pointed aud i to r of t h e - C . 4s N. W. 
Railway and Uie C. & N . Rai l road, 
- wi th tflloe a t Cheater , In t h e plioe o r 
Mr. M. G. Upchurcb ac t ing audi tor . 
M b * J o Yarhoiocgb, or F o r t Lawn 
from W l n t b r o p 
, oa aooount of t h e 
ot tb ie c i ty , 
ford, Mf-nle Crawford , Char les Craw-
ford, Mary Bailey,- J u l i a Burrlss, 
J a m e s Bigham, Boyce Bigham, Boyc* 
Bankhead, Athalee Bankhead , Leon-
ard Aust in . 
Grade I 1-2 and 5 L — A n n i e Day, 
Maggie Sheriff , . Helen • Prloe, E d n a 
Por te r . Mary Murr, Brownlee Lowry, 
lva Lee, Harvey Green, Toy El l io t t , 
Mildred ' Anderson, Willie T u r n e r , 
A r t h u r S m i t h , Mabrey Mobley, l o o a 
k l r k p a t r i c k . 
Grade & II and 5 1-2 —Nancy Car-
roll, Mae Groeachel, Sadie Wright , 
Lugeuia Margin, Wade Gladden, T h e -
resa.Gladden, L a u r a Gladden, Per ry 
Yandle, I r m a T u r n e r , Henry Refo, 
Bonnie Plaxcd, Vlcey McKeown, 
McDonald, Lill ian McDill, Sarah Lem-
mond, A j n l e Johnson , Toby. Johnson, 
Ju l i a Hardin , Mabel Gladden, Wal te r 
Glbaon Margare t Brloe, Rober t* Booth 
K a t h l e e n Kl rkpa t r i ck . 
Grade 6 . 'L a o d H.—Inez Knox, Dal* 
ay Weir, Clarence R l " " 
rat Oatae, Mary M 
Rhada Wade, Richard Wllks, Be» t h e cap i ta l s tock, w i s Increased f rom 
Hardee . 
Grade 10.—Louise Ca rpen te r , Char-
ley Corne l ly , Claude Edwards , Essie 
Green, Sj 'sle Lindsay, Ca the r ine Mac--
aulay, Fred Murphy, Sumt lr Whi te , 
Carlisle Whi t e . 
(Signed) W. II . M c N A I R Y . . 
Mr. A- W. Moseley has secured t h e 
Ashner sisters, s inging comediennes, 
for t h i s week. They gave the i r first 
performance a t t h e opera house Irst 
n i g h t when they presented the i r h igh 
class ac t , B r s t e r Brown and Mary J ane. 
T h i s l a i n connection wi th t h e moving 
**00,000 t o *1,500,000, o r nearly 800 for 
one. 
In IDC) t h e capi ta l stock had been 
Increased t o 135,000,000 and In April 
of t h a t year t b e present Amer ican 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
took over t h e Bell pa t en t s from t h e 
old company and Issued t w o shares of 
I ' s s tocks for each s h a r e of ( h e old 
T h e cap i ta l hr - since been Increased 
t o *250,000,COO 
T h e bill c h a r g e s - t h a t they devoted 
these enormous profits to paying exor-
b i t an t d ividends and In acqui r ing con 
pictures- T h e r e was a large crowd t rol of compet i t ive proper t ies in order 
o u t iMt n i g h t aod all seemed to be t o suppress compet i t ion . T h e y a r e 
well pler«ed wi th t h e performance of charged wi th Issuing many t lmee t h e 
Hilda Brown, Mary Allen, Charles 
McDonald, . lames N e w t o n . R u t h 
Walker , Margare t Spence, Rcy y u l n -
ton , Tom Nichols, Mary Spence. 
Vance Huggins, H a r r i e t Hlckl ln . L'p-
stain Driver , Will iam Dunbar , J a m e s 
Davis, Inez Cloud, E the l Campbel l , 
Clothl lde Bailey, H a t t l e Bankhead , 
Eudosia Bankhead. 
Grade 2—College Street— Paul Rod-
dey, Wallace Sanders , Oler Roof, 
Sarah l ' ryor , Billy McCorkle, Anal lne 
MfCrory, B e - le McKeown, Virginia 
Lewis, J o h n Joboson , Mary Isaacs, 
V l r i n Howard , Edwin Gladden, 
Thorns* Coin, Louise Crawford , Duke 
Bradshaw, Hugh Bailey, S t lnson 
Whi te , Glover W o r t h y , Eva Por te r , 
T h o m M Anderson, Cur t i s Bigham. 
Grade 3—Foote S t ree t—Naomi Ste-
gall, Yates S m i t h , Sallle Ralley, Mary 
McLure . Claude LybraOd, Rena 
floopaugh, Garston Driver , Maurice 
Dennis, Bessie Bigham, Amel ia Wise, 
L u t h e r Refo, Sadie Price, Will iam 
Hood, Fred Hard in , Louis Flschel , 
CharlesCI JIds, Moffat t Bigham, Ed i th 
Baroe t t . 
Grade 3 - C o l l e g e S t r e e t — H e r m a n 
Lowry, Clifford W j l l e , Dexter Rambo, 
Louise Peay, Willie P o r t t r , George 
Melton, Huldah McLarnon, Helen 
Heory , Sarah Car te r , Kath leen Creech, 
Nancy Brlce, Lillie S m i t h , Sam 
Frazer, Annie El l io t t , Louise Crowder, 
Mary Boulware, Rosa Mcllroy. 
Grade 3 1-2 and 4 L - Floyd Whi te , 
Eleanor Walker , Annie Qulnton , 
G e o r g e ' P a t t e r s o n , J o h n McKinnell , 
Ada Kl rkpa t r i ck , Lo rna Green, Louise 
Dennis, Rebecca Connelly, Robbie 
Coin, Grace Lynn , J e n n i e C a n u p p 
R u t h Anderson . 
Grade 4 H . - W l l m a W h i t e , Wyiie 
Whi te , Ka te Wllks, Mary Wall, Hugh 
Sample, Eulal le Ragsdale, Wal ter 
Massey, Joseph Lindsay, T h o m a s Lat -
imer, F r a n k Key, Leo Hi l ton, Foster 
Hamil ton, Cecile Hardee , R u t h Gib-. 
son, S t ewar t Dunbar , Wil l iam Craw- S p e a k e r s h i p I a m n o t a s s u m i n g t o j m o s t hourly expected. T h e l i t t l e fel 
 s a y a n y t h i n g f o r M i ^ T a f t , b u t on- j ) 0 W wss fl year* of age s n d tad been 
t b e sisters. 
Me re. R o b e i t Graves, and Jeffer-
son deMont Thompson , of New York, 
aod Mr. Moore, proprietor of Hotel 
8elwyn, of Char lo t t e , were among t l ie 
vis i t ing h u n t e r s fiere t h e pas t week. 
Mr. Graves is a t t h e head of t h e larg-
e s t manufac tory of wall paper In t*ie 
Uni ted S ta t e s and Mr. Thompson Is 
president of tlj® Amer ican Automo-
bile Associat ion. They were on t h e i r 
way to Savannah to a t t e n d t h e g rea t 
au tomobi le races in Chat c i ty tomor-
row and T h u r s d a y . Wlj l ie here they 
were guests of Capt . and Mrs. E. P. 
M o o r e , . 
W I L L S E L L or exchange for cheaper 
real e s ta te , my house and lot on 
Plockney S t . Call on R. R. 11afrier 
o r J . D. Ra t t e r r ee . 
Ta f t May Fight Cannon. 
T h e fo l l owing Is f r o m R e p r e s e n t -
a t i v e B u r t o n , of O h i o , in r e g a r d 
to f h e r u m o r t h a t P res iden t -e lec t 
T a f t . m f V fight J o e C a n n o n ' s 
re-elect ion as s p e a k e r of ( b e 
H o n s e : 
original cost of the stock In stock di 
vldendn and paying a t t i m e s . 18 per 
Ceut a year In dividends. 
I t Is shown t h a t they own oontrol In 
maoy local te lephone companies and 
companies n " nu fac tu r lng te lephone 
appara tus . 
I t is charged t h a t when compet i t ion 
began, t h e Bell companies adopted 
t h e policy of s t a r t i n g compe t ing ex-
changes and operated them a t ruinous 
rates: In many Instances giving f r ee 
service; bringing s u i ' s on p a t e n t 
c laims: t h r ea t en ing independen t com-
panies wi th financial ruin and dest ruc-
t ion of! thei r plants. I t is said t h a t In 
some Instances t h e Independen t com-
panies were dr iven o u t of business and 
t h e i r e q u i p m e n t burned In public, 
wide publicity being given a s a w a n • 
ing t o ot her Investors who m i g h t dare 
t o Invade t h e fields of Bell monopoly 
Death of Ras ter Thomas HcD w. 
A message f rom Yorkvll le yester-
day broug-it t b e sad news of t h e dea th 
of Mat te r T h o m a s , t h e . oldest son of 
Mr. r id M r s . T h o m a s F . McDow, who 
. h?« been so III for t h e pas t several 
" I n d i s c u s s i n g t h e s a b j e c t of t h e | d a y s and whose daa th IIM been al-
Address lo Fa rmers ' Union. 
T n e following address has beep Is-
sued: 
" T o t h e Membership of t h e Farmer* ' 
Unlou T h r o u g h o u t t h e Cot ton Bel t . 
" O u r g r e a t New Or leans mee t ing 
has been a wonderful success. More 
t han l.COO delegates assembled w i t h 
t h e business men of New Orleans and 
representa t ives of t h e business inter-
est* th roughou t the South, and n o t a 
single discord occurred d u r i u g t h e en-
t i r e session. 
" T h a t t h e business tneu of t b e Sout h 
a r* aroused s u d are w l i l i us In t i l ls *f 
f o r t t o ma lu t a ln be t t e r prices for cot-
ton Is shown by t h e r luglng appeal 
made t o every f a rmer , business m a n . 
merchan t and t a n k e r of t h e country 
t o rally t o our suppor t and hold cot-
t o n , also to ex tend t h e p a y m e n t of 
noUn, as will be seen by t h e enclosed 
" A commi t t ee of seveu was appoint-
ed by t h e convent ion , composed ol 
members of t h e Fa rmers ' union, t o 
confer wi th a like commi t t ee of t b e 
business men of New Orleaus , and t h i s 
conferenoe has been hold. We a r e 
glad t o say t h a t they promise t h e i r 
u t m o s t cooperation and suppor t in any 
unde r t ak ing t h a t Is feasible t o re ta rd 
t h e rapid movemen t of t h e co t ton on 
t h e marke t . Ti l ls c o m m i t t e e of seven 
is also empowered t o secure a record 
of all t h e cot ton being held by t h e 
members, bo th a t home and In t h e 
warehouses of t h e .various s t a tes . 
" T h » e e m m l t t e e of seven have es-
tabllsed the i r headquar t e r s In New 
Orleans , w i t h J . W. Boyet t , J r . , secre-
t a r y ; Pres ident C. S. B a r r e t t as super-
visor, New Orleans. T h e grea t mass 
mee t ing pledged, by unan imous vote 
1,000,000 bales of cot ton t o t h i s com 
ml t tee , and we hereby offer you t h e 
oppor tun i ty of Joining in t h i s pledge 
T h i s commi t t ee is to repor t t o each 
s t a t e secretary each week t h e number 
ot bales pledged t o It f rom each s t a t e , 
and when sales a r e recommended they 
will be appor t ioned, according t o t h e 
n u m b e r pledged In each s t a l e . 
" B y t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e oa t lona ! 
board of directors , we hereby Issue a 
call for every local til t h e Uni ted 
l S ta les , whose members are Interested 
lo ra is ing co t ton , t o mee t on Novem-
ber 28, 1908, and sign t h e enclosed 
.pledge, t h e n u m b e r of bales t h a t will 
be held sub jec t t o t h e recommendat ion 
of t h i s c o m m i t t e e . T h e local secre-
tary ia hereby Ins t ruc ted t o make re-
por t t o J . W. Boyet t , J r . , secretary of 
t h e c o m m i t t e e , Immediate ly a f t e r t h e 
d a t e above des ignated as a l i m e for all 
locals t o meet . 
"Men of t h e South , now Is t h e t i m e 
t o show our loyalty, de t e rmina t ion 
and business sepse. Every th ing Is In 
our hands wi th in t h i s fight. T h e mills 
have given more orders for co t ton In 
t h e l a s t t e n day* t h a n ever known in 
t b e history of t h e world. The re Is no 
bumper orop t o discourage us on main-
ta in ing higher values t h a n co t ton Is 
now br inging. W e a r e t ak lug f rom 
•5 trf *15 a bale less' for co t ton now 
t h a n i t b ro j ig i i tone year ago, and all 
till* sicrlffce is because we have over-
fed the m a r k e t t h i s season. Tl ie man 
ner In which you respond t o t h i s c*ll 
se t t les t h e j u e s . l o n of our busln> 
Money to Loan. 
am in a position t o secure loans 
on f a rming lands In Chester county on 
t h e following t e rms : 
A m o u n t loaned,*0» per c e n t of ac-
tua l value of land. 
T e r m s of payment , one - t en th of 
principal each year for fonr year*, and 
balance t h e fifth year . I n t e r e s t paya-
ble annually. 
Ra t* of In teres t 8 per cent-
No loans made for . lee* t h a n 1300. 
Charges , inspector 's fees, and a t to r -
ney 's fees for making abs t r ac t of t i t l e . 
N o oom m Issloos charged. 
Loans made only on lands In goqri 
s t a t e of cu l t iva t ion and well located 
J . L . G L E N N . 
T res pass Notice. 
allow stock to. run a t large or o ther -
wise t respass upon lauds of t l ie under-
signed. 
Jess* H. Hardin , -Sr . 
t t - n - u f p 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
I will carry the prettiest 
line this fall and holidays 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I will give you a $1.0t 
worth for a $1.00 and tell 
you just what you are 
buying. 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Upholstering. 
Sofas, oouciies, chairs , etc. nea i ly 
upholstered. Revs. S. R. Hope and 8 . 
J . Car t iedge cau tes t i fy as l o qua l i ty 
— - T o u r pa t ronage will be ap-
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
Notice ot Sale ol Real Estate. 
We, t h s unders igned, hereby g ive 
notloe t h a t on Monday, December 7 ^ 
1908, t b * s a n a being salesday In Dec-
ember , a t eleven o'clock a . m , o r a s 
soon t he r ea f t e r as t h e Judicial sale* 
for Cheater county a r e t e rmina ted we 
will sell a t public outcry t o t h e high-
e s t b idder for c**h, t h e lands which 
w* acquired lo t b e s e t t l e m e n t of t h e 
ea ta ta of Mlk* M*lton, deceased. Said 
divided Into t w o 
or b e e t a r uu lp , T . H Melton. It I t . 
H a f M r , I . N . w h l t e a l d e aod Georgi-
ana Melton; the o t l * r conta in ing one 
hundred four and ons-Uilrd (KM 1-3) 
acres, bounded by landsof Les ter Culp, 
Atk inson, R. a H a f n s r , e t al. 
Ae above s t a t ed , these lands will be 
sold separately In t w o t rac ts , a* above 
s t a t e d , and for emab. W e will pay t h e 
ooett of paper*, b a t purchaser oi pur-
chaser* mue t pay coat of recording 
the i r deeds. 
Ful l w a r r a n t / deeda , -wf th proper 
reouDelations of dower , will be execut-
ed by t i t* undersigned to said purchas-
er o r porebasera. 
P la ta of said lands msy be seen a t 
t h e o n c e of 8amuel E. McFadden , 
Esq. , a t torney a t law. 
T . H. Melton, 
R. E . Melton," 
. T . H . Melton, J r . 
Chester , a C., Nov. 18, 1906. 11-24I2& 
w . w . C O O G L E R ! 
& S O N 
BEST PRICES ON 
S H I N Q b E S 
No. 
OFFICE: 
189 Gadsden 
PHONE 16. 
Street 
' •We pledge to you ou r suppor t and 
. - . . . . u t m o s t endeavors and un t i r i ng zeal 
ly t o . e x p r e s s w h a t seems to me is sick for t e o days o r more. H e wss a n t o help make a auocees of t h e purp 
of t h e organizat ion of which we have 
Jus t cause t o be proud. 
" J . Y. Cal lahan, 
" C h a i r m a n . 
" J . W. l loyet t , J r . , 
c l ea r ly a co r r ec t v i ew of t b e s i t u a -
t i on . T h e Pres ideo t -e lcc t m a d e 
ce r t a in p romise s d a r i n g t b e c a m 
p a l g n . O n e w** for a t h o r o u g h 
a n d hones t revis ion of t b e ta r i f f . 
T h i s does not necessa r i ly m e a n 
t h a t r a t e s in all s c h e d u l e s will be 
lowered n o r t h a t a n y l e g i t i m a t e 
right o r In te res t of e i the r cap i ta l Jor 
l a b o r wil l b e . d l s i e g a r d e d . I t doe* 
m e a n a c a r e f u l r e e x a m i n a t i o n of 
t h e whole s u b j e c t . Bes ides - t b e 
tariff t h e r e w e r e o t h e r p r o m i s e s 
con ta ined in t h e p a r t y p l a t f o r m a n d 
r e i t e r a t ed b y t h e P re s iden t - e l ec t , 
w h i c h m u s t be fu l f i l l ed even a t a 
cost of a con t e s t lot t h e S p e a k e r -
s h i p . " 
" N o d o u b t M r . T a f t w o u l d 
a s t b e h e a d of h i* p a r t y a s wel l 
a s t h e P re s iden t - e l ec t of t b e na t i on , 
b e is b o u n d t o m e e t t h e e x p e c t a t i o n s 
of t h e peop le a n d t o ins i s t upon ' 
t h c o b M m a o a o l p a r t y p l e d g e s . " 
INSURANCE 
unusually swee t and a t t r a c t i v e chi ld 
and of coursa wss t b e cherlahed Idol 
of hln parent*1 b ea r ' - . T h e funera l 
took place t h i s a f t e rnooo In Torkvll le . 
— Rock Hill Record." 
Greenwood, Nov. 20.—Tbe s l a t * 
pharmaceut ica l board held Ita t egula r 
' . - ionaal examina t ion for caodl 
da taa apply log for license* as registered 
pharmacis t s lo t h l a s t a t e here Wednes. 
day and T b u r a J a y , comple t ing t h e 
work l as t n igh t . T h e 'following mam 
ba i t of t h e board ware p raaaou Dr . H 
Heioltata, of Spa r t anburg ; Dr, T. 
E. S m i t h , of C b a r i a s t g a p - D r . D. Ft 
Fr la r too , of Char les ton; Or 
Mattiawa, or Baoce t tev l l l s ; Dr . C , A . 
Nttford, of Abbeville; "Sr 
ColnaiWa T h e eeestons of t b e board 
ha P y t h i a n Hal l , over 
ha Na t iona l L o a d anil 
O. G. E D W A R D S H m ' ' 
The best all round watch for the 
money. Best to keep time, 
to keep in order. A full line at 
lowestjprices 
E. C. STAHN 
DID YOU? 
Have you got your suit yet? Have you seen just how low the prices are ? 
Did you ever see just such fine suits for $5.00. More ? 
SALE CONTIUES THIS WEEK 
So you will have iO-hurry. Nothing Doing Thanksgiving, Thursday, so 
don't come to town'. 
$7.50 Suits going at $3.98. *1X50 Suits going at $7.48. Greatest slaught-
ering Of pr tc^wCTofiered before. Now is the time to dress yourself and 
your boys at about half what you have been paying. 
J. T. COLLIN'S DIG SALE 
In the Valley. 
Ladies' Rubberized Bain Boats 
We are showing a beautiful line of Ladies' Rub-
berized Rain Coats in all the new colors, in 
plain and stripped effects. These Rubberized 
Coats are swell and you ought to see them. 
The prices range from $7.50 to $15.00. Get 
yours before they are all gone. 
THE LANTERN. 
TKBMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY. NOV. 24. 11)08. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mrs. J . R- Dye opened school a t Us 
pers Chapel yesterday morolug. 
Miss Lois McDonald returned Satur-
day from a few days' visit to relatives 
ID WUnnsboro. 
Mrs. Dora Baute. of New York, ar-
rived yesterday morning to visit Mrs 
Hamilton McCandless. 
Mr. F. M. Simpson and son, Mr. W. 
E. Simpson, of Edgemoor, were In the 
city Saturday-
Mrs. F. M. Hloklln returned Friday 
from the D. A. R. oonveutlon In Sum-
ter. 
Mr. aud Mra. Alfred Swaby, ofCe-
darvllle. Ohio, are expected tomorrow 
to visit Mr. Hugh White's family. 
Mrs. Nannie Snipes, of the Wylle 
mill, went to Lancaster yesterday on a 
visit to relatives. 
Mxs. A. N. Kelatler and little sin, 
ofjMltford, are spending several days 
Mr. P. A. MeDavid, of Greenville, Power Line Btlng ErtcUd. 
who lias been spending several days a t ! The Southern Power Company Is 
(he home of Ills daughter, Mra F. M n o w limy erecting their lines from 
nicklln, left Saturday for his home. here to the Falls. There are two 
Miss V. Ella Miller, of Washington, | siuads, oris eamp d a t Mr. J. B Mr-
Daniel's, In the Pleasant Grove nelgl:-D. < .. Is expected this evening or to-
morrow morning to visit her sisters, 
Mesdames J. T . and J. B. Blgham. 
Mr. Jos. Klrkpatrlck, of WlDnsboro, 
was In the city Saturday on his way 
to Goldvllle to visit his son, Mr. Oscar 
Klrkpatrlck. 
Mrs. J . F Gregory, of Lancaster, 
spent a few hours here yesterday 
morning on her way to Atlanta to vis-
it her daughter, Mrs- Fannie Mason. 
Capt. and Mrs- W. J. Lucas teft 
Friday afternoon for W&desboro, S. 
C., to see their son, Mr. W. A- Lucas, 
who Is very III. 
GOLD CHAIN bracelet lost in town 
or on road Tuesday Return to G. L. 
Kennedy, Blackstock, or The Lantern. 
11-20 2tp 
Revs. G. G. Mayes, W. A. Hafner 
and other members of Bethel presby-
tery are here today to attend a called 
meeting of presbytery todlsolve the 
Mrs! N . J . Wright returned Friday pastoral relation between Rev. A. H. 
from a very pleasant visit to friends Atkins and his congregations a t and 
and relatives in the HslssllTtlts neigh-
borhood. 
Mrs. S. A. Peay and daughter, Mrs 
T."~V. Wright, went to Laodo Satur-
day to visit the former's son, Mr. 
Thos. Peay, and returned yesterday. 
Miss Maggie Oates, of Clover, left 
Saturday morning for her home, after 
spending two weeks with her slaterin-
law, Mrs-Jessie Oates. 
Miss Annie Bye, who has finished 
her course of training a t Magdalene 
hospital, left yesterday for Gastonla, 
K. c . , where she will be head nur»e In 
the Gastonla hospital. 
borhood, and the other just a little 
above Old Purity. The towers are 
now being erected and after they are 
up the wires will be stretched. 
Marriages. 
Married Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
18, ISO*. Miss Barbara Carpenter, of 
Smiths Turnout, and Mr. Danlap Gas-
ton. of Rjphburg R. F. D. No. 2. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
S. Martin a t the Methodist parsonage 
a t Rlchburg. 
Married Tuesday afternoon, Nor. 1", 
1908, a t the Methodist parsonage a t 
Rlchburg, Miss Laura Dye, of Edge-
moor, and Mr. Albert Orr, of Rich 
visit to her pa rente, Mr. and Mrs. J-1 J*ur^ t h e R e v w s M a r t l n o f f l c l « -
K. Henry. Miss Henry accompanied, ____ ___ 
Miss Maud Righam home from Due! * "~ 
West Thursday. Dr. J . S. MolTat.t, Riily at A. R. P- Parsomge. 
The Ladles' Missionary Society of 
the A. 11. P. church had a most en-
joyable rally a t their parsonage on t h e 
d!0th. The house was beautifully dec-
orated and everything conspired to 
make the members and gueste have a 
good time. The ladies looked their 
best and were all charmingly agree 
able The reading of Scripture and 
prayer by Mr. McDonald and singing 
of Psalm by company was followed by 
a thank offering. This amounted to 
sixty-six dollars and twenty seven 
centa (Ms 21. Mr. Brlce made the 
closing prayer. The refreshments 
were then served, as the elders and 
deacons oould not tarry. This was a 
delicious feast. 
Miss Emily Graham returned Frid»v 
evening from Atlanta, where she at-
tended a convention of the U. D. Cs. 
and visited her sister, Mra. J . B. Mo-
Tadden. 
Mr. and Mrs- John Bankhead, Mr. 
White Bankhead,- Mr. R. R. Hafner 
and Mrs. Jas. Hamilton attended tbe 
funeral of Mr. J. B. Patrick a t White 
Oak Saturday. 
Mr. 8. T . Lipeey, of Georgetown, Is 
quite slcjr with fever and pleurisy a t 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Jas. Hamil-
ton, where he and Mra. Lipeey are 
visiting. 
i f r s . Hugh W. Harris and children, 
of Charlotte, who have been visiting 
her sister, Mm. J- H. Cathcart, a t Ad-
gers, spent Saturday with Rev. C. E 
McDonald's family on their way home. 
Mrs. W. B. Puokett and baby, of 
Charlotte, who have been visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stevin-
•op, on R F. D.. No. 1. went home 
Saturday afternoon. 
. Mra. E . A. Love Mra. J . H. MoLure 
and children and Miss Mary McAfee 
Went to Rutherfordton, N. O., yester-
day to be present at the marriage of 
Miss Mary Harris oo Wednesday. 
-Mr. and Mra. J . Y. Miller and eon, 
• Master Dowry, of Gastonla, 
Saturday at terooooooa few days vis-
I t to his slaters, i T. 
3. B. . u , r o o * h tbeoow»t«y-to»|wm-
near Lowry vllle. 
Mrs. J . S. Wise, of Llncolnton, N._ 
C., returned to her home yesterday 
morning, after spendlog a few days 
with Uer brother, Mr. S. T. Llpsey, a t 
the home of Mr. Jas. Hamilton. She 
Is expected to return this eveclng ac-
companied by her brother, Mr. Thom-
as Llpsey, who has been a t Pauama 
the past twelve months. 
Abernathy-HcFadden. 
Miss Mattle Abernatby and Mr. 
Clyde McFadden, of Fort Lawn, were 
married Wednesday afternoon, Nov-
18, 1808, a t the Methodist parsonage 
a t Rlchburg, by Rev. W. 8. Martin. 
Soon after the marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
McFadden tame over on the L. A C. 
train and left over tbe Southern for 
Charleston on a few days' bridal tour. 
No Preaching at Catholic and Hebron. 
We hare been requested to state 
tha t there will not be any preaching 
a t Catholic and Hebron next Sabbath, 
the fifth Sabbath. 
Thanksgiving aervloe will be held a t 
Pleasant Grove Presbyterian church 
Thursday a t eleven o'olook. Preach-
iqg by Rev. >. A. White. 
Lost Three Quarts. 
I n ' t h e police court i Monday 
CoL Springs To Use Electric Power. 
The Charlotte Observer is au-
thority for tbe statement that Col. 
Leroy Springs has contracted with 
tbe Southern Power Co. to supply 
bis chain of cottou mills with elec-
tric power, including tbe Spring-
stein and Eureka mills in th is city. 
The Observer's article reads as 
follows?"' " - . 
T b e Southern Power Company 
has contracted with Col. Leroy 
Springs, of Lancaster, S . C., to 
supply bis list of cotton mills with 
electric power just as sexjn as 
the chanee of machinery can be 
made. The Lancaster mill will 
consume 2,500 borse-power and the 
Eureka and Springstein in Chester 
will use about 750 each. The Lan 
caster mill is the largest in that 
section of South Carolina, operating 
about 76,000 spindles, while both 
the others operate about 15,000. 
spent yesterday 
oo their way to Clover 
i to vtalt Mrs. Parker's stater, M n . J . 
| A~~ ffadgpath. They slopped over a t 
Blackstock Sabbath night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thomas. 
' j D. McDowell leaves this ST-
tern Don for Baltimore W be P " * " " 1 
quite a ssrlona operation t h f t his fath-
er, Rev. Jaeee McDowell, expects to 
undergo at the,John. Hop ktne bcepltel 
B « . Mr.-McDowell w « t 
>.-SSSSIEWBSS 
morning there was only one Asa, that | 0 Charleston and Bamberg 8he wss 
against D. M. Sims for violation of toe 
dispensary law. Tbe liquor was con-
fiscated and Sims was lined 125 which 
he promptly paid. 
Accordlug to the story of Sims he 
came in from Charlotte on No. 29 over 
tbo Southern Monday morning with 
three quarts of liquor. He said tha t 
he bought It a t Concord and was com-
ing down here to treat bis brotber. 
tba t he bought one gallon 
pay log 75 oeuta a quart for l b The 
conductor and the flagman on t h e 
train told the polioeman about Sims 
having tbe liquor and he halted Sims 
him about It. From tbe 
story of the polioeman and alao of 
later on, the latter did not take 
the polioeman Interfer-
ing with him and after a little talk 
both Sims and the liquor were taken 
the station house. At one plaoeln 
9 examination before tbe mayor 
Sims aatd tha t the last time be was 
hers "Chester had a dbpadsary and 
Ladies' Coat Suits. 
Today's express has brought us another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits. 
These suits are beauties. Price $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and others up to $30. 
We have your ^lze in stock now. 
ATTHE_B1C STORE S . M . I O M F . S * C O M P A M V 
i[ Want Colnmnj 
Advertisements under this head 
cants: more 
Jersey cows for sale, 
deep milker*; mostly young oows; 
by thorouirhhred registered sire of 
high class Also two good mules, 
1 dairy wacon. 1 disc plow. 1 disc 
harrow, 2 No. 10 1 horse plows. 1 
hay rake, I mower, I No (I Sharpies 
separator cost (112. to be sold for cash 
Also l<>4 acres land to rent for 1900. 
Will rent all or ss many acres as 
you want. Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Chester. S. C. ' II 24-2t 
T W O DESIRABLE FARMS to rent, 
with my dwelling house, three miles 
from town. Apply to Mrs Bersha 
H. Walker, Chester. S. C. 
John Blair Patrick. 
The dreaded reaper dea:h has again 
visited our community. This time It 
has taken from our midst Mr. John B. 
Patrick who died suddenly of heart 
trouble Thursday night, Nov. 19th, a t 
11 o'clock, a t his home near White 
Oak. He had been In failing health 
ore Uian two years. He retired i Z ? ' " r d f l 
Thursday night as well as usual, feel-j ' . . . 
iug badly about II o'clock he got up | N I N F T t , . K 
from his bed, spoke a word to his wife, j ' 
fell to the floor and expired Immedi-
ately. lie was about 55 year old. He 
iiad been married three times. Ills] 
first wife was Miss Docta Hafner, of 
York county, who died leaving one 
son. Thomas West Patrick, who Is 
In the U . S . army stationed a t 
Clamoth Falls, Oregon. His second 
Ife was Miss Janle Stewart, of Wood-
ward, who also died leaving one son-
Herbert Lee Patrick, who Is living 
Ith bis grand parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Stewart. His pres-
sent wife was Miss Cora Buechel, 
eldest daughter or Judge and Mrs. H 
Buechel, now of Columbia. She 
aod {pur little children survive him. 
He Is also survived by his old and 
Hllllcied mother, four brothers and 
two sisters and a host of relatives aud 
friends to mourn his sad demise. 
Mr. Patrick was a generous, warm-
hearted and public spirited citizen. 
doing all In his power at all times for 
Ute up-building, welfare and pros-
perity of his community and county. 
He was elected by a handsome ma-
jority one of the county commissioners 
last September. He was highly es-
teemed by all who knew him. He was 
Iways ready and willing to help all 
who were In trouble and In need. 
His remains were laid to rest lu the 
shadow of the beautiful monumeut to 
his former wives In the cemetery a t 
White Oak today at 11 o'olock; In the 
presence of a large concourse of rela-
tives and friends. The funeral ser-
vices were conduced by his pastor, 
Rev. J. A. White, of Blackstock. 
The bereaved widow and little child-
ren, the aged toother and all sorrow-
ing ones ha te Uie heart-felt sympathy 
of- this community. 
The following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearers: M. Y. Bankhead, Jno 
W. Bankhead, J- White Bankhead, 
Ves Bankhead, McLIn Bankhead and 
Will Woodward. J- H. N. 
White Oak. Nov. 21 
| i < r # <ww ym j. L. GLEV.V 1 t lu 1 
Mr. aud Mrs. J . B Atkinson aod 
children, of Spirtanburg. are visiting 
at the home of his father, Col. E. T . 
Atkinson. 
Mrs. J. V. Salter, mother of Mr. 
>twey and Miss T Elizabeth Salter, 
died In Newberry this morning. 
Mr J G. Darby, of Batesbnrg. left 
this morulng for hlshome after spend-
ing a few days with Ids parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Jno. O. Darby. 
Epidemic at Winlhrop Passed Danger 
Stage. 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l 
8 u r p l u s 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half Million Dollars. 
Accounts,iarge and small, solicited. 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Notice to Ministers. 
Spartanburg, s . C. NOT. 21, 1908. 
Editor The Lantern 
writing each minister of the different 
denominations In South Carolina 
personal ' le t ter , please allow me 
through your paper to glTe 
tloe concerning our Prohibition Con-
vention soon to be held In Columbia. 
First of sll, we want the ministers 
every Christian church*ln the 
be present, and help ns maks this the 
greatest meeting of the kind ever held 
in South Carolina. Brethren, gst * 
few good nita, In your oommunlty to-
gether. aod arfange, not only to oome 
yourself, but ' to bring others with.you 
to represent t h ^ county lu which you 
Hve. Several nofed speakers will be 
oo haod, and > publtc m a t meeting 
• n i Es held Thursday evening begin 
knowing what a poor article was sold nlng a t 1:30 o'clock la lbs hall o{ ths 
there he got his bevsrage In tbe "Old — — -
North Bu te" and came to "treat" his 
brotber 
The liquor was of the Old Southern 
Cora brand, 91 and was sold by P. W 
Brown, of Salisbury. Ths fact tha t 
North Carolina goes' dry 
IncsnUve to the liquor dealers 
state to ssll what stock they 
It takes not only 
CAPITAL 
but a knowledge 
of the business to 
get up all the de-
tails of a first class j 
line of shoes. We, 
know the busi-1 
ness thoroughly 
and have nothingj 
else on our minds 
except shoes. Wei 
don't have to look 
out for dry goods, 
Rock Hill, Nov. 21—The fever eltua- [ clothing etc, and I 
yon a t Wlnthrop, which has all along « ( v i v i n o ' n i i r 
been of great interest to citizens o f i . U j ' g l v i u g y u l 
the State, and especially so to those, a f f p n t i o n 
of Rock Hill, is altogether favorable. l l c u l l U i l 
I t Is a matter of much congratulation | W e ' < 
tha t tbe outbreak has passed without « . 
a fatality. Acting President Klnard, J ^ g g p b e t t e r p O S t -
who has handled the situation most . j , 
admirably, has had the assistance and C O a n f l g l V C y O U 
hearty cooperation of the authorltlee. 
the physicians, and the students them-
selves. Dr. Kinard today. gave your 
correspondent the following: 
" I t Is now/"fl* days since a case of 
typhoid fever has developed a t the 
college, and the lnflrmary has been 
free of suspected kases for eight days. 
This indicates cjsarly tha t the oause 
of the fever, whatever i t may have 
been, has been removed. Tbe exolte! 
ment a t the college bas died down, 
and the work of the loatltutlon Is 
moving along regularly and smoothly. 
Tbera bas Men no cessation of tbe 
workln tbe olassroom. Some of the 
students wbo were called home have 
returned. The others will, doabtless, 
return In a fsw days, and then teaks-
up as soao as possible tbe work In 
tbe olassroom which they have missed 
by their abssncs."-Tbe 8 t>u , 
Mrs. Bessie llrice and sons, Masten 
Tom and William, spent yes'erday 
aud last night with relatives at Wood-
ward. 
MISS L A T H R O P E -
PUPLIC STENOGRAPHER 
and TYPEWRITER 
Room No. II , Aguts Bui ld ing 
Pupils in Shor thand day or night 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH 
Real Estate 
Several bargains in houses anil lots. 
Lots and houses In different locali-
ties in the city. 
(Jeneral insurance too. 
See me; 1 can do you good. 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main St. 
Office Phone 2. Residence 220 
SAML E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
Opposite Court House. 
Chester, S. C. 
better values than 
if we had to di-
vide time with 
other lines. W e 
are willing and 
anxious for the 
public to be the 
judge and if you 
will come in and 
let us submit our 
evidence. You 
THE THANKSGINING REUNION 
To Enjoy the Blessings from Youth to Old Age 
and Long to be Remembered. 
Plum Pudding, 30c, 50c, 75c per can. Fruit Cake 
$1.25 each, Olives 40c per qt., Pin Money Pickles 40c 
per qt., Saratoga Chips 25c per lb.. Raisins 15c per lb. 
Cluster Raisins 20c and 25c per lb., Malaga Grapes, for 
this week only, 15c per,lb., Celery, Cranberries, Cfys. 
Ginger, Crys. Fruits, StuRed Dates, Stuffed Figs. 
Everything Necessary to Make 
A Festive Dinner. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
will convict us of *?| BOTH SYSTEM.and OLD 
selling better and 1 —• -
have oo band and they are doing all 
In thslr powsr sod using sll kinds of 
- i b t K u 
i urbwu >l product in Chester 
Job aod one tha t Is 
a great many dao-
3rd. Ws hope for a fall attendance a t 
tbis meeting. We - v»ITl meet again tn 
the same hall Friday morning. De 
cember the 4th, a t nine o'olook u> at 
tend to the Irhportent business com 
lug before that body. Let every man 
interested In tbe oause of state-wide 
prohibition think about It, talk about 
It, pray about It, and, see to It, tha t 
several good men are asot to this coo 
OPERA HOUSE cheaper.; s h o e s 
Lynn." than any 6ne else 
How often have yousald," I would like j n f U p f i f v " 
o see East Lynn, well played by a i u V - l l J . 
good company." You will bave chance 
next Tuesday night when Jas. King's « n f n _ 
company plays here In Mrs. Henry 
Woods famous play. A glance a t the D / x k ! « n r t « 
routing In a dramatio paper will ahow J x O U l l l S O I l 
tha t this company played a solid week 
ending NO.'. 21st In Newark, N. J . V n A P I , H 
Every mother should - Insist t h a t bar k V i V / e 
. <.Fittan of 
I make the handling of INSURANCE- 4 
tioned propeKy a specialty. ,'8ee m*,'writa or 
before placing your INSURANCE. 
c. c. EDWARDS 
C.MBARMTZ 
•pcci&l permission, l. 
i r ^ ^ , ' i **r: ?~r~: - - r: 
W A N T E D — N A T I O N A L P H E A 8 A N -
T R I E S . 
Time for Uncle Bum to batch i>Dcas-
ants. He raises Hsh to restork stream* 
and tadpoles for bully ruin farms, ainl 
why not beautiful pheasants for IJIXHI 
and Held, so lhat once more we mar 
alt at breakfast aud sboot fat [ilicns 
big 
J881 Oregon turne<l loose i t 
birds, and only sixteen yonrs If 
sportsmen hanged 10<MM>. Wbi 
lng! Makes your trigger Anger 
tblnk of It. Makes your mouil 
to tblnk of all Hist Juicy hreas 
eked ndlv 
Uncle Sain .-an still run In another Iron 
and not burn bis Angers. II.KV IJ pay? 
Well. Ihey nre ornamental, ne plus 
ultra table birds and sell f«»r big money 
Sportsmen will gladly pay landowner* 
f o r permits to engage Iff stn-b mngulH 
cent sport. Brain storms will tbus 
ceaae, aud tbe festive green worm 
that dropped down your neck while 
meditating on tbe sublimities of na-
ture will be gobbled, for the pheasant 
will do tbe pests and tbus add millions 
to the farmers ' riches. 
F E E D I N Q P H E A S A N T S . Y O U N G 
A N D O L D . 
Mora pheasants are fed to death 
than raised. After twenty-four hours 
feed tbree times dally and, contrary to 
superstition that birds get moat of 
their drlDk from dewdrops. keep pure 
water before them and grit. First four 
days feed custard made of twelve beat-
en egga stirred Into pint of milk at 
boiling point, then boll thick. After 
fourth day serve ns part of ration for 
eight weeks. 
On fifth day add a little chopped let-
tuce and plnbead oatmeal. On eighth 
day Introduce kiln dried cracked wheat, 
•plit oats and occasionally a little hemp 
or millet. After tbree weeks serve 
minced boiled meat. 'uslnjt broth to wet 
up" a crumbly barley mash. At s l i 
weeks throw In wheat and barley for 
supper, and they are now ready for 
adult ration. 
Feed them greens regularly, but keep 
off the wet grass to avoid gapes. 
Old birds In woods are only fed In 
winter unless food Is scarce. 
In confinement tbey are fed like 
chickens. They relish tbe following: 
Acorns, chestnuts, hazelnuts, beet^h 
Bast, grains, seeds, roots, herbage, 
•mall fruits, creas, cabbage, lettuce, 
turnips, mangolds, potatoes. Insects, 
worms, an t eggs and fine cut bone. 
M A O Q O T S FOR P H E A S A N T S . 
Where do olir English kozens get 
those t>if maggots they feed their 
pretty pheasants? Well, tbey Just 
akin a dead hone , give the blowflies a 
•sod chance at It, and when tbe ani-
mal begins to get lively they bury 
him Just deep enough for the skippers 
to come through to daylight when they 
are fat and ready. 
Tbe birds stand round and pl<;k them 
off aa they wiggle through. 
They eat the dead horse germs too. 
You'll cut pheasant In Loudon cafes 
• ( t a r thla? CanltflHame you a b i t 
Owners ef'tnaectlvorous birds should 
u s e « u r meal worm plan. 
Ml* equar\parts bran and chop, add 
several haniKula of leather scraps for 
venUlation. <^op In a baadful or meal 
worms and/watch them multiply. 
H wiggling worms, tbey are clean, 
yellow and fa t as butter. 
Oar birds By six feet high for these 
Juicy sweetmi-sts, pe'reb on our sboul 
ders and pull oar ear for more. 
D O N T 8 . 
Don't neglect to keep the water ves 
•els clean and full. Yes; it 's easy to 
put off. but harder to dig- chicken 
gravea. 
Don' t spice chicken feed with red 
pepper. It Is not so hot as the fiery 
» ftgnace, but yon would think It hotter 
In your stomach. 
• a d f a c « With Fire. 
Norfold, V»., NOT. 19.—Befnalng all 
assistance, despi te a region Ore ID her 
forward hold, t be s teamer Chat ta -
hoochee, of ( he Ocean Steamship 
Company, plying between Savannah 
and Boston, made th l a por t short ly 
a f t e r noon and Capta in Rowle t t Im-
mediately beached his charge on the 
Lamber t ' s Point Rata Just below, t h e ] 
c i ty . He reports t h a t t h e fire waa 
discovered off t h e Carolina coaat, and 
It proving' stubborn he immediate ly 
made for t h i s port . Wrecking t a g s 
met t h a s t e a t r e r b u t aid waa refused. 
T h e crew th i s a f te rnoon flooded t h e 
f«iwMtL9&np*itm<*>t. w! tb w a t e r aud-
i t la believed tbis fire Is now under 
control- T h e e x t e n t of t h e damage la 
n o t known. 
T h e Chattahoocliee left Savannah 
on Monday-with a cargo of 4,000 bales 
of cot ton. 
A Core For Sorehrad. 
T h e following simple remedy Is 
said t o be a ce r t a in cure for sorehead 
In chickens: 
When t h e fowl Is first found to have 
sorehead pu t It In a coop, because It 
should be separated f rom t h e well 
dock and because It is easing t o pick 
up and doctor. Then get an old tea 
cup and pu t In a lump of a lum t h e 
size of a bird 's eve and j>'- enough 
l i O t w a t e r t o d l s s o l v e l t . m i l will be 
s t rong as possible Make a l i t t l e mop 
aud apply the alum water all ever t h e 
affected parts. If you wlH watch 
your chickens closely and no t neglect 
them when they l i u t t ake It, t h e i r 
eyes need never close. T w o applica-
tions of t he a lum wa te r o f t en cures. -
For t Mill Times . 
The Login! Lact-
ic was closing t i m e a t t he town 
library, o l d Mr Duke, who had filled 
the posL of l ibrarian for years, took 
down his coal and ha t and. wi th the 
assistance of his l i t t le daugh te r , got 
safely on. T o g e t h e r they s t a r t -
ed for t he door. I t was la ln lng h a r d . . 
" W a l t a moment , ch i ld , " said her 
f a the r and went back in to the build-
ing. T h e girl remaiued obediently. 
Five minutes passed. T h e n ten 
She pushed open the door and walked 
Her fa the r was bent over one of 
e card catalogues. 
' W h a t are you looking for f a t h e r ? " 
she Inquired. 
He put t he drawer back, suddenly 
abashed. 
I 'm ge t t ing old. Marga re t , " he 
si lrf " I cou ldn ' t find my umbrel la , 
aud J was searching for i t under I ' In 
the lists."—Ex. 
How to Treat a Sprain. 
Sprains, s w e l l i n g , and lameness are 
promptly relieved by Chamber la in ' s 
Liniment T h i s l ln lmeot reduces In-
f lammation and soreness so l h a t a 
-.praln may be cured In aboul one- third 
t t ie t i m e required by the usual t reat-
ment . 2-i and so cen t sizes for sale by 
all Druggists. t 
An Awkward Incident. 
Belgrade. Servla, Not . 20.=-A chance 
meet ing a t t h e en t rance of t h e pal.-,e 
today between Crown Prince George 
>\nd the A u s t r o - I ' u n g a r i a i minis ter , 
Count Fqrgarh ,led to an awkward Inci-
den t of which more Is expected to be 
heard. Co"n t Forgach, whe ther In-
tentionally or not, omi t t ed to g ree t 
Prince George. T h e face of t h e helt-
apparent t o t h e Servl. i h rone flush-
ed, and he said wi th some w a r m t h , 
• 'Perhaps yon do no t rerogoize me 
CTUfiU<" 
Count Forgach tu rned and tendered 
his excuses, b u t t h e crown prince wi th 
ou t a word wheeled on h i s heel, Ignor-
ing t h e minis ter ' s apologies. 
Definite a t 
A ca lm, blue eyed, self possessed 
y.iung l a d ; in a village down E f s l re-
c -u'ed a long call f rom a spinster ,who, 
a f t e r prolonging her call beyond tbe 
young lady ' sendureoce , came t > (he 
main question t h a t had b rough t her 
t h i t h e r . 
' I 've been asked a good many t imes 
If you were engaged t o Dr. C. . Now, 
If they ask maaga ln w h a t will I tell 
t h e m i th ink?" 
"Te l l t h e m , " answered the young 
I tdy, fixing her calm blue eyes In un-
blushing steadiness on t h e Inquisit ive 
fea tures of t he-questioner, " t e l l t h e m 
tnat>you th ink you don ' t know and 
you are sure t h a i i t Is none .of your 
business."—Philadelphia Ledger. 
Caught a WbingdoodV 
Carlisle, Nov. !> -'PO-'.UTI hun t e i a 
have been abroad In the land, b u t I t 
seems t h a t Miey c j - i o t ea t cb 'pos_ 
sums, as t h e dogs have l>eei running 
what I t Is claimed Is a"whangdoodle . " 
One day recently Mr J . C. Miller s e n t 
th ree li t t le darkles ou t rabbi t hun t ing 
Into t h e woods where I t b r* been 
claimed t h e whangdoodle wrs. A f t e r 
Die darkles had gone about half a mile 
the i r dogs go t on the t ra i l of It and 
chased It for an hour and a half . 
Finally when li wrs c a u g h t on Mr. G-
E,.ps Tucker ' s place, abou t five miles 
f rom Carlisle, It was found t h a t In 
s tead of a terr ible "whangdoodl*" i t 
was an old gray fox.—Union P r o g r 
Foley's Honey a n d T a r clears t h a air 
Bill'9 
wllt.cnre.you permanently by 
k t l n r t be digestive organs i 
wilt a c t na tura l ly . Foley's Orin 
«U*a doM n o t g t l p e . l t pleasant 4t> 
ttka and yon do n o t have to t ake l i t 
• M m continually a f t e r taking Orlho. 
Why cont inue to b* the slave of pills 
and tablets . Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. t 
mmKnrcrcuM 
~v * . ... 
3 led rod s t rengthened , and 
r old la expelled from tbe system, ue-
fuse any but the genuine In the yellow 
package. Lel tner 's Pharmacy. tf 
T h e Char lo t te , N t C., Observer aays 
Los Angeles Is bui lding an aqueduc t 
to convey I ts water across tbe Mohave 
desert f rom Owen's r iver , two boo* 
dr<d and forty mi l - - d i s t an t , a t aooa t 
o' KH.OCO.OOu. A .ecltal of fac ts like 
these makes Charlot te , by oomparlaoo, 
appear flat down on t h e very banks of 
t be Catawba. . 
Aetna HIILs Not Yet Sold. j l l O O f o l ^ S ' 
Union, No*. 20.—The sale of Ae tna 
mills has no t been really effected, ac-
cording to a n au tho r i t a t i ve s t a t e m e n t 
given ou t today by Alfred Moore, t ru . 
tee , over t h e long dis tance telephone 
f rom Lock har t . M r. Moore has been 
away (or several days and.oould not be 
reached earlier . 
I n regard to t h e sale, which was re 
ported Tuesday on very high au thor i -
ty t o have been made a t a pr ivate 
meet ing of t b e credi tors , Mr. Moore 
says t h a t such Is rsally n o t tlie case. 
Mr. Moore -feels t h a t he canpo t give 
ou t what really was done a t t he meet-
i n g Wit In the e v e n t t h a t such * pre-
position waa made and considered I t 
would have to be submi t t ed to a f u l l ' f o r -Rhea 
meeting of t h e credi tors of A e t n a ; Jcawu.ud 
mills, which Referee Ju l ius II. Iley- c o -
ward h a s no t ye t called. t 
I t appears l h a t the re is no reason to 
doubt t h a t Mr. J ames K Mitchell 
made the 'proposi t ion to the c redi tors 
a t t he meet ing and t h a t some of the 
credi tors themselves considered t h a t 
t he deal was made, and It many, and 
probably will, be effected, though t h i s 
cannot be positively assorted now — 
T h e S ta t e . 
Read t h e pain formula on a box of 
Pink Pain Tablets . Then ask your 
doctor If the re Is a be t t e r one. Pain 
means congest Ion - blood pressure 
somewhere. Dr. Shoop'« Pink Pain 
Tab le t s check head pains, womanly 
pains, pain anywnere . Try one, and 
see' 20 for 25c. Sold by all dealers, t 
F o r 8 a l e b y 
J o h n F r a z e r , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Phosphate Rock a t Braocbville. 
Branchville, Nov. 111.—While dig-
ging a well on t h e place of Mrs. M. E. 
Murray In Branchvil le a few days ago, 
some rare geological specimens wree 
discovered. T h e w«ll had been dug 
about 15 or 20 feet when a substance 
was found t h a t was in s t r ik ing con-
t r a s t t o the remaining soil. On ex-
amining It (he re was found I d be a 
bed of phosphate rock, Intermixed 
will) sha rk ' s t ee th , fossils and bones 
of prehis tor ic animals. 
A great deal of Interest was taken 
In the unexpected find. T h e bed was 
found to be about ten feet. T h e de 
posit. Is a valuable fe i t l l lz lng mater ia l . 
T h e r e have been no more excavat ions 
made to find ou t whe ther the re are 
any more beds In till? vicinity or not . 
bu t t s l t supposed t h a t the re a re more 
Judging f rom the richness and t h e 
g rea t depth of t h i s one.—Special t o 
T h e S t a t e . 
Tickl ing, t i g h t coughs, can be surely 
and quickly loosened witii a prescrip-
tion Druggists a r e dispensing every-
where a s Dr. Shoops Cough Remedy 
And I t Is so very, very d i f fe ren t t h a n 
common cough medicines. No opium 
no chloroform, absolutely noth ing 
harsh or unsafe. T h e tender leavts 
of a harmless, lung heal ing mountain-
ous shrub , gives the cura t ive proper-
t ies to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy. 
Those leaves have the power to calm 
the most distressing Cough and to 
soothe and heal t h e most sensitive 
bronchial membrane Mothers should, 
for safety 's sake alone, always demand 
Dr. Shoop's. I t can wi th perfect free-
dom be given to even t h e youngest 
h%hM. T ( K f . I t t n n r s a i r ' i t . r f D n n 3 n | j 
A Colonel Convicted. 
Spar tanburg, Nov. l S . - £ o l . Aaron 
Thompson, a bachelor a'Kl wealthy 
citizen of i h l s county , was couvlcted 
In t h e Cour t of General S e » i o r s t h i s 
morning on the charge of selling li-
quor . Sentence has no t been imposed 
as counsel for t he de fendan t has given 
notice of appeal. Col! Thompson lives 
a t Inman , In the upper section of the 
county, where he has a n e legant coun 
t ry borne, add Is famot 's for enter ta in-
ing his fr iends. Several weeks ago he 
was suspected of being engaged In t h e 
whiskey business,' and special con-
stables made o u t a case aga ins t htm 
on t h e evidence which they secured: 
T h e case was to have been investigat-
ed at Inman , b u t was t ransfer red to 
Magistrate GoMghtiy a t Holly Spr ings 
T h e (rearing did n o t go lightly,for t h e 
colonel was bound over to cout t 
T l je Case was t r ied {his morning and 
t h e Jury re turned a verdict of guil ty 
1Q fifteen minutes . 
H o * t o C u r e a C o l d . 
Be a s careful as you can you will o -
caslonally t ake cold, and when you do, 
g e t s medicine of known rel iabil i ty, 
one t h a t h i s an established reputat ion 
and t h a t is ce r t a in t • effect a quick 
cure. Such a m e d H n e is Chamber-
lain 's Cough Remedy. I t has gair.ed 
a world wide reoutat lon by I t i remark-
able cures of t n l s mo t t >mmon all 
ment , and c m a lways lie depended 
u p m . I t aci • on na tu re ' s plan, re-
lieves the l ings , a ids ex pectoral ion, 
opens t h e secie t lons i>'d a ids n a t u r e 
in restoring t h e system to a heal thy 
we have j e t t o learn of a single case 
of cold or s i t ; 2k of t he gr ip having 
resulted In pneumonia when t h i s rem-
edy was used, whlc'i snows conclrs i t 
ly t h a t It * a c e ' t a l n prevent ive A 
t h a t dangerous disease. Chamber-
lain's C o j g h Remedy conta ins no 
opium or o the r narcot ic and may I * 
given as confidently t o a baby as t o an 
adu l t . For sale by all Druggists. 
Jap Showman Ge's 30 Years. 
Henry Ysmokuchl , t h e Japanese 
showman who killed his fellow s h o « -
man and count ryman In Newton Oc-
tober 11th, was thls^ morning found 
g n i t t y ' t a "Catawba Superior Cour t of 
murder in the second degree, and was 
sentenced By Judge Murphy to t h i r t y 
years In t h e peni tent iary a t hard la-
bor. SympstbJ* was-very s t rong tor 
t he accused man th roughou t the t*lal 
on account of the- general belief t h a t 
t h e quarrel which brought on the 
homic ide was over t h e cruel t r e a t m e n t 
of t h e two l i t t le Japanese girls by Kl-
kuchl. t h e man who wen kllled.—New-
ton, N. C-, special t o Cbar loUe Obser-
Why Tafi Was Eltcted. 
Dr . II. KP> Kerr of Water tow i, New 
York , tells T h e World w h a t he con-
siders t h e combinat ion of causes of 
T a f l ' s election. They are reproduced, 
a s rel l tc t lng a Northern D e u w a f s 
opinion, und because they are -oa j ' 
wha t d i f fe ren t f rom those o( t he rabid 
ant l -Bryani tes : 
T h e paramount causes for the re 
ere mauy, of Ta / l ' s election are very 
1. Pres ident Roosevelt's populari ty, 
wi th t h e masses due to his pound lng 
aud sooldlng live t rus t s , etc. 
2. Roosevelt 's Indorsement of T a f t 
t h e proper m»ti to carry o u t bis 
policies. 
T a f l ' s accept ahlll ly t o the i tor t s . 
T h r e a t s of manufacture** to 
s h u t down In ca»e of T a i l ' s defeat -iud 
promises of many addi t ional order-, t o 
fill If elected 
T h e control by the money pi-wer 
of t h e entire- newspaper press of t he 
country , by which the laboring man 
was made to fear t h a t t h e aforesaid 
money power could moke good t h e i r 
Oireats . 
T a f t has the ea rmarks of a good, 
all-round m a n for the position. 
1. T b e t r emendoos prest ige of t be 
party In power. 
Logical conclusion: T h a t If any-
body b u t Bryan had been runulng 
there m i g h t no t have been enough 
Democrat ic votes polled nor th of 
Mason and Dlion 's line to ma in ta in 
for t he par ty a place on t h e na t jona l 
ballot-
S e v e n Y e a r s of P r o o f . 
" I have t | a 4 seven years of proof 
t h a i Dr K l n g . s N e w Discovery Is t he 
b e « medicine to l ake for coughs and 
colds and for every diseased condit ion 
<>' t h r o a t , ches t or lungs," says W. V. 
H e n r / . o f Panama, Mo. T h e world nas 
bad th i r ty -e igh t years of proof t h a t 
a grippe, 
a s l h m a , hay fever, bronchit is , hemor-
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
remedy for coughs and colc 
rhageof the lungs, and t i . eea r ly s tages 
of consumption. I t s t imely use always 
p ievents the development of pneu-
monia Sold under gua ran tee a t T h « 
Chester Drug Co. and T. S. Le l tner 
J03 aud SI.00. T r i a l bot t le free. t l 
Wood Pipes Best. 
Washington, Nov. 17. —Wood pipes 
a te be t te r t h a n Iron pipes for car ry ing 
water supply, according to a repor t Is-
sued by the forestry bureau. I t says 
t h a i t l m b e r s a t u r a t e d wi th water and 
protected f rom outs ide influences Is 
practically everlast ing and cites the 
case of a line of two miles of wood pipe 
at Fayel tevi l le , N. C-, laid In l « n . 
which Is sound a n d In cons t an t use a t 
t he present t ime . 
F ive reasons are given why wood 
pipes are be t te r t h a n Iron One Is 
the i r durabil i ty, ano the r t h a t they 
cost only one q u a r t e r as much a s cas t 
Iron and one-half as much as st< 
th i rd t h a t they 've g rea te r d ischarging 
capacity, a fou r th t h a t they are 
affected by electrolysis and a fifth t h a t 
they are poor conductors of tieat, t h u s 
keeping the water cooler in summer 
and warmer In w i n t j r . 
What Would You Do? 
In c?se of a burn or a scald w h a t 
would you do to relieve t h e pain? Such 
(•.Juries are liable t o occur lu any fam 
I'v and every one should be prepared 
• r t h e m . Cliamberlaln 's Salve a f -
p ied on a s o f t c lo lh will relieve t> e 
pain almost ins tant ly , aud unless i he 
injury is a very severe one, will caos« 
i he p>rts t o heal' wl thoj i t leaving i 
scar. For sale by all druggists . t 
W h ' s U y Warehouses Burned. 
Loui.svHe, Ky., Nov. 18.—Two ware-
houses of t h e Tom Moore Ditt l l l iog 
o -mpany a t Bards town In which were 
s t ired 15.000 barrels of whiskey were 
burned late today, en ta i l ing a dam-
a g e of abou t $40,000, fully Insured 
T h e loss of prospective revenue tax 
to t h e government Is $750,0'). Bards-
town, t h e oldest town In Kentucky, 
and t h e place where Louis Ph i l l ips of 
France s p e n t m a n y , days dur ing his 
residence In America, boasts o f b u t 
one lire englne;but aided by t h s towns-
people, who formed bucke t brigades, 
i t managed to save a t h i r d warehouse 
f i d the disti l lery I t self. A creek 
which -uns by t h s p lant was flooded 
by the burning l iquorand laM t o n i g h t 
t b e surface wrs s t i l l ablaze. 
Death at L o c k b u t Wednesday l f t g h t . 
Lockhar t , Nov. 19.—Mr?. Dilsy Dar-
by, of t h i s plaos. died bere last o ' g b t 
a f t r s e v e . a l mon ths ' l l ln t s i and Is t o 
be burled today a t Bollock's Creek 
cemetery In York ooonty several m i l « 
f rom bere. * 
Mrs. Darby wsa Miss Dowdell before 
hsr marriage to Mr. Darby abou t a 
year ago. She h r s been In ill h e a h h 
for t h e paat few (nonths w i th tubercu-
losis. She Issurvived by b s r huabsnd. 
—Sps t l i l t o Union . P r o p s * . 
Mad* By 
Hackiwy BTM., Wilson, N. C 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty Tor the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
lor the money,'" TV 
is light running, 
weH built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
Ky-
' T h e recollection of qua l i ty remains long a f t e r t l ie price Is forgot ten . ' 
No Reason For It. 
W h e n C h e s t e r C i t i z e n s S h o w 
t h e C e r t a i n W a y O u t . 
There can be no Jus t reason why any 
reader of t h i s will cont inue to suffer 
t he t o r t u r e s of a n aching back, t l ie an-
noyance of urinary disorders, t h e dan-
gers of dlabetesof any klduey Ills when 
re'let Is so near a t hand and the most 
positive proof given t h a t tliey can be 
cured. Read what a Chester ci t izen 
says: 
J . U Lee, living In Chester , S. C. , 
says: " I am glad to acknowledge t h e 
beneflla I received f rom t h e use of 
Doan's Kidney I'll Is. My back had 
given me a grea t deal of t rouble , and 
a t t imes 1 was t > weak I could scarce-
ly a t t end to my business. Since using 
Doan 's Kidney I'll Is, p r rcured a t Pry-
or at McKee's d rug s tore , my >batk Is 
much s t ronger and I have been en-
tirely f reef rum pain f am pleased 
to give ti l ls remedy my endorsement ." 
Plenty more proof like Ih ls from 
Chester people- Call a t T h e Chester 
Drug Company and ask wl a t cus tom 
ers report . 
For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents for t h e Dotted 
Sta tes . 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
t a k s no o the r . t ' 
Michigan Students Object to Negroes. 
Grand Rapids, Mich , Nov. 20.— 
Thi r ty four members of t h e Juolor 
class in the Grand Rapids Veter inary 
college walked ou t of a c l a n room to-
day when two negro s tuden t s entered 
to resume t h e i r studies. Because of 
t he object ions of o the r s tuden ts the 
colored men had been denied admis-
sion when they re turned to college 
t h i s year , aud the negroes applied u 
t h e cour t s J u d g e Perk ins manda 
mused t h e college managemen t to ad-
mi t t he two colored s tuden t s , on the 
ground t h a t t l ie college, being a quasi-
public Ins t i tu t ion, had no r ight u 
c r imina te against cit izens because of 
the i r color. A f t e r today ' s s t r ike t h e 
au thor i t i e s suspended t h e en t i r e ju-
o lor - class, Including t h e two colored 
s tudents , unt i l uez t Wednesday. 
How Is Ycur Digestion. 
Mrs. Marv Dowling of No 22* 8 th 
Ave.. San Francisco, recommends • 
remedy lor s tomach t rouble . She says: 
" G r a t i t u d e for t h e wonderful effect of 
Electric Bi t te rs in a case of acute In 
d lgc ' t lon , p rompts t h i s test imonial 1 
am fully convinced"that for s tomach 
and liver t roubles Elec t r ic B i t t e r s Is 
t he bes t i emedy ou t h e marke t today ' 
This g rea t ton ic and a l te ra t ive medl 
cine Invigorates t h e system, purities 
blocd sod Is especially helpful In all 
' a rms of female weakners joc a l T h e 
Ches te? Drug Co. and T . S. Lel tner . 
tf 
Waitress—How will you have your 
eggs cooked? 
D i n e r - M a k e any difference in t i n 
Waitress—No, sir. 
Rheumatism 
sSggMjgSgj 
DIM kM lr>tn-1»L I Inmtnt Era J. 
a a S S t e E S 
Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 
"ALL DEALERS" 
Wood Alcohol by Mistake. 
Anderson, Nov. 18.—M. B. Wll l lsms 
a well kuowo man of the ci ty, died 
ti l ls af ternoon a t 4 o'clock from tak-
ing wood alcohol, l i e had been drink-
ing for several days, aud had been in 
his room sluce Monday. I t is said 
t h a t lie mistook the bot t le conta in ing 
the polsou for one conta in ing whiskey. 
Will iams was a b o u t SO years old, 
and a Mason. Fo r t h e pas t four years 
e had bean working as a s s i s t an t t o 
a well known den t i s t of t h e city. T h e 
funera l will be conducted by t h e Ma-
son's tomorrow af te rnoon a t 4 o'clock. 
T h e Sta te . 
ROKALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds-of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Col-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N C. 
KILLTHI C O U C H 
MB CURB ™« LUNGS 
Dr. King's 
Now Discovery 
nHAMKRUlMJ FOR 0 8 ^ 
E X P e n i t r ; : i 
A few dose* of this remedy will In-
variably ca re aa ordln*ry a t tack of 
diarrhoea 
I t can always be depended npon. 
even In the more severe attacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
It Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhcea and cholera Infantum In 
uhildrea, and la the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year 
When rednced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to take. 
Every man of a family should Veep 
this remedy in bis home. Bny it 
PRICE, 23C. LAHOB SIZE, HOC 
proSsblr IWMMMvfaaMfM 
•%Sa 2KW53b ,^^ ;rif'rr';~ v noilct, vltboot char**, lack* Scientific Jtoterfaw. 
s.fcrsi v#ar: tnmr month*. Koutb?*1! n- • 
¥\TS UP T O YOLT 
Our plan is to make every-piece of printing 
which is turned out of this office a good 
advertisement for us, and for ths very rea-
son we never allow a piece of work to 
go out of the house until it is neatly and 
correctly done. 
It is a certainty that yeu will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us your 
printing. 
If you ever, have a difficult piece of 
work we would like to quote prices on it. 
There is no necessity for your having it 
done out u f town. 
PUT IT UP TO US 
INDIVIDUALITY—You will agree with us that 
your printing reaches the people you want to in-' 
fluence. It may be the salesman for your goods. 
It may carry your individuality to a distant 
buyer. No matter what, business or profession 
you represent your printing should be strong and 
dignified. It should stand out and represent you. 
We have the equipment and the KNOW HOW 
to produce the right kind of printing at the right 
prices. See us about your GOOD PRINTING. 
. The Lantern Job Office 
Opposite Court Houw. 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
HeatodMfctSonr Stom- ~ 
ache Torp id L i v e r and 
C h r o n i c Const ipat ion 
usrnrBB'fl 
FUaaant to ttk« 
